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PREMIUM CHECKS

ABE BEING MAILED

Manager P. N Clifford of the Has-kcl- l
County. Fair states, "checks cover-in-g

all awards of the 192.'i Haskell Co-
unty ought to get into lite mail
tomorrow. (Thursday) because 1 have
written 170 and now the Secretary-Treasure-r

must or affix his of-

ficial signature the two local
banks will cash them,"

Letters are to one that
nre to receive the and the pou-
ltry division ribbons will go to those
winning in the poultry division. Tags
in were used in the poultry divi-
sion to save the ribbons as many rib-

bons are removed by other than the
one they lielong to usually so the tag
plan saves ribbons and the tags are
cheaper,according Manager Clifford.

It is pleasing indeed to note, he said
that the poultry entries were three

more than last season, and the
live stock was just that much
over last season. After adding pens
and stalls andbuilding 8 mareand colt
pens, in addition, live stock was tkd

the park to the trees and posts, he
said.

Anyway, as everybody that had any
thing to do the fair or entered
any department, helped in the divis-

ions and those not winning as well as
the winners, all agree the 192.) enter-
tainment was a and that's
satisfaction enought for all. and if every

aiiff the cook lendsa hand in 1926

the Third Annual Haskell County Fair
will ..further history in Fair Cir-cle- s

and to Haskell County's
as a wide awake progressive

of real people, and that's that, states
Mr. Clifford, and he said it with a smile

at that.
c

CarsCollide But
"None Occupants

Are Injured
Last Thursday afternoon while en

route to his home in the Center Point
community Rev. R. G. Brannan driv-

ing a new Ford collided with
--car going toward Haskell. The

Brannan car was very damaged,
but the damagesto the other car are

fft?

not known, as it "hiked out" and' left
the scene. The occupants of the car
wen not known to Mr. Brannan. For
tunately no one was injured.
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Uadergeas Oparattoa
Eugene Brown of Stamford and a

brother to Wesley Brown of the How-ar-

community, underwent an opera-tio-

last Monday for a goiter below

his chin. He recovering nicely at
present.

o

TWO MEN ESCAPE

Fl1QM LOCAL JAIL

Bob Shipp, who in jail here charg-

ed with stealing an automobile made

his escapeThursday night by sawing

the lock off his cell and was at large

until about four o'clock Friday after-noo-

when he was overtakenby Shcnlf

J. C. Turnbow new Sagertonand re- -

turnedto lus ceil, nnouwr " -- ;

.iw. mm ol RcAchamD who was in jail

oa aemail chargealso made his escape

and ti last Ume'he was neam ...
freight train goinghe was on an Orient

TrJ.'Turnbow sUted that a mattress
found to contain a num-to-r

in the Jail was
of Hacksaw blades,but

ware takan out and the door of the cell

containing Bob Shipp was

& S '" TLSl d t'oknow
Juggled into the

howtto w. wm
call to the prisoner,

MM 14WM tnm Dalks

Saaitartvaa.
T P Kennedy returned from a

where he
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,Wr;;, his many friend, are

glad to see him back again
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llelov is given a complete list of all
awards in the different of

the Haskell County Fair, as compiled
by the heads:

, Awards i Dirialoa
Booths Post. First:

Howard. Third: Center Point and Cook
Springs, Fourth. Tie ruled due to con-

test of awardsapparentand
Division Heads ruled, "to

work out each contestedpoint would
have brought a tie, -- there-fore

both exhibits placed in Fourth
Class in fairness to all and contest''
ants

Sweet Potatoes Albert Harnett, Has

Danger

COMPLETE LIST OF AWARDS IN

DEPARTMENTS OF HASKELL COUNTY FAIR

departments

department

Agricultural
Community

misunder-
standing.

apparently,

satisfaction.

kellMPirst.
Onions--I. , Dnliughfcs. HaakeU. .Second:

First:Tuffufvs
Mrs. K Draper,yB.ne'n.Second, ., ,

BeetpT. II! Briden. !(askU, First;
A. Barnett,,Second; Mrs O'-

Brien,' Third. '"".

Radishe?--Wv G. Pope..Rule, first:
A. Barnett, Haskell,- - econa;, airs, i,
Doeier, O'Brien, Third.

Tomatoes-B- ob Hollis, Haskell. First

Joe Munday. F, Deck-

er, Munday, Third.
Green Com -- A. Harnett, Haskell,

First.
Bgg Plants Mrs. Doner, O Brien,

First: Joe Munday, Second.

Green Ueans--A. Barnett. Haskell.

First: Bob Haskell. Second: T.

H. Briden. Haskell. Third
Dry Beans-J-oe Docker, Munday,

Cantclones G. Cowan. Rochester.

w:t. A Harnett. Haskell. Second;

Mrs. W. G. Pope, Rule, Third.
Okra-B-ob Hollis. iiasiteu, ru. j

n.vr Munday. Second; Mrs. W. u.
Pope. Rule.

Haskell. First:

1 lackson, Rule. Second.

Pumpkins wr. - - -

W. G. Pope. Rule. Second;

Haskell. Third.Barnett.
B. Turner, Jr..

W. O. P--p.. Rj. -
! Thompson. Haskell, Second;

Mrs! W. B. Rid. HskeU Third
First;

Snuash--A. Barnett, Haskell,

Rule Second.

J'rJn Dent-- F.
10 ears. Yellow Deck--

Munday, Second.er, unDecker,
10 EarsWhite Dent-- F.

TnTclrn-J-NUriskeURu- leF
.Second: T. II.

Decker. Munday.

TOKD Haskell, Firs,

Second and Third. HJ

RrKVD:W, Haskell,

Oattjoe Decker, Munday. First; C.

Haskell Second; D.
F.

UKhes, Haskell ThW- -

'JDecker,Munday. Fit. ,

In the Zone

ALL

SiiSton.

lUbt-- J. D. Hughes. Hasae,.,

First; J, 0. Jackson,Rule, Second: Joe
Munday, Third.

White Maize-J- oe Decker, Munday, I open in the
First.

Kaffir Corn
First.

-- F. Decker, Sunday,

Higari Joe Decker, Mundajt,-l?irs- t.

Feterita F; Mundayi First.
.Corn-lgallonl-r--

T. H. BridenT Haskell;
Second. '

Sorghum Joe Decker, Munday, First
F. Decker, Munday, Second anc Third.1

Peanuts.1 gallon Joe' Decker,;Mun-day- ,

first.
- Field Peas J. . Montgomery, Has
kell. First; Will Kittley, Rule. Secondr
Joe Decker. Munday, Third,

SheafGrains W. T.,.?Hins, .Rule)
D. Killirlgsworth. F4irst. J.

'a 'Barnett. Haskell, C..P.Sincleton.Haskell. Third". v U

1. Doiier.

Decker, Second:

1.

Decker.

Hollis.

C

Third.
Barnett,

O
"

joi

J.

,,

Decker,

Decker.

.

Oat- -J. D; Hughes. HaskeU, Kist
Coe Lcwellen. Haskell. Second: Post
School. Third.

Barlcy--J. D. Hughes. Haskell. First;
C-- . F. Simsleton. Haskell. Second; Post
School, Third.

Millet F. Pilley. Sagerton.First; Joe
Decker. Munday, Second.

SudanGrass A. J, Josselet.Haskell,
First: C. F. Singleton, Haskell, Second:
Post School. Third,

Sorghum (bundle)--- L. Branch.
Haskell, First: A. J. Josselet.Haskell,
Second and Third.

Cotton (25 open Tom Baker,
Haskell. First; A. Harnett, Haskell,
Second: II. Denby, Haskell, Third.

Kggs (I dozen) --J O. Jackson,Rule,
First: Joe Decker. Munday. Second;
Mrs. Ella Pavne. Haskell, Third.

Eggs, dozen yellow) T. H. Briden
Haskell. First: Joe Hudspeth, Roches-

ter, Second and Third,
Ham-M- rs. M. A. Clifton. Haskell,

First.
Lard-M-rs. W. G. Popr. Rule, Fust.
Sausage MrsW. G. Pee.First. --

Cracklins-Wrs. W. G. Pope, Rule,
First. '

p.ar (l olate) Clovrt Morton. Has--

kell. First: Clarence Norton, Haskell,

Secood. . , , ,
Plums (1 plate) K. i. vica, nw,

Honey. Extracted-W- .P. Trice. Has-

kell. First.
Honey, Comb-- W. P. Trice. Haskell,

?iSdMaI, (10 hads.7J. p jack-so-

Rule. First; Andrew Joetkt.Ha-kel- L

Second;P. Wiley. Srton. TWrd.

White Maise, (10 headsl--J. R. Bar---

Rule. First; Bob Hooker. Haskell.
Second;A. Josselet. Haskell. Third.

Kaffir (10 heads)-Ra-lph Merchant,
Haskell. First: A. Josselet, Haskell,

Second and Third.
Feterita, (10 neaasi n, juwmi,

Haskell. First: Frieraon. Haskell,

Second: F. Pilley, Sagerton.Third.
Higari, (10 heads)--A. J. Josselet,

HntVeii First: Ralph Merchant. Has

kell. Second: C. C. Cowan, Rochester,

Tkil
Darso. (10 heads)--A. J. Joasele

HaskeU. First; Joe Decker,, Munday,

1 (Continued on
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Baylor CountyGins
HaveHandled2500

BalesUp to Date

fUm

With clearing weather cotton pick-

ing, is being resumed in the Seymour
trade territory. Additional cotton pick-

ers arebadly needed tohelp gather the
crop. At least 5,000 balesof cotton are

fields

bolls)

Felix

Over 2,500 bales
have' already.Ibeea"ginned in Baylor
county ;tnd it is eatimatedfthat-a-iota- l
crop of 10,000 bales of cotton will be
made! I ;.

LAKE CREEK SCHOOLOPENS
MONDAY NOVEMBER ted.

Ll School will-beg- in at Lake Creek Mon- -

oay nuvemurrma ana every rareni
arjd pupil, is urged to lie present.

The pupils who cannot come regular
on account of cottoh picking should
caMtthefust-day- . and get toeir books.
i TS4'arentr-aWura&'to- ' coaaa sad
get acajuaintwi wttttfta taXcite.'rs Who'.

wiu nave caaiC or ucir cniionn iut
the nex severr mowtris.- - ivts--i jl .

"W?'Want LaVe -- Creek'to haVe'J;'
best school thia year that is .has ever
had,but we cannot have there
is a close between parents
and teachers, v

o
A. 3. SMXTM CONNECTED

WITH HAMLIN LAW FIRM

Hamlin is getting another law firm,

one composedof four experiencedand
able lawyers. This new firm headed
by Lon A. Brooks, of Anson: and the
other membersare A. J. Smith, J. Em-me-tt

Robinson,and J. L. Sullivan. Mr.
Brooks needs no introduction as he
has practiced law in Anson for a num-

ber of years. Mr. Smith recently
from Haskell and is making his nome
in Anson. Mr. Robinson is also well
known over this territory, as he was re--

cently county attorney and haslived
in the county a long time. Mr. Sulli-

van is recently from Weatherford and
will make his home in Hamlin. This
new firm is taking over the civil prac-

tice and files of District Attorney Clem

Calhoun. ' .....
It was the forming ot tms iirm inai

causedMr. Robinson to resign Coun-

ty Attorney. With Hamlin and Ansen
. office this -- firm will be in close

touch with a wide area of law business.
Each of thesemen have made good in

the legal field and will be able to ren-

der a wider range of service. Hamlin
Herald.

o
T. P. Brews

T. P. Brown, who was taken ill a

few days ago while visiting hi son,

Hub. died here Wednesday morning
at 4:10 o'clock, the result of high blood.. Thouiih for several years a

years.
The deceasedis survived by four

tons, N. H.. of Spur; of Lueders;
Earl and Cody, of Falls, and
a daughter of Haskell. were, pres-

ent, the end. Interment wae made
at SwasChapel Wednesdayevening.

FuneralServices
For GeorgeCrow
Held Here Thursday

The funeral of George V Crow, who
died at a Lubbock sanitarium Tuesday
night at U.lo is now being held (3:30
p. in.. Thursday) at the Methodist
Church in this city and we are unable
to get a full account of same, but it will
be given in next week's issue of the
Free Pres,

George was a student at the West
Texas Technological College at Lub-
bock and was a tackle on the second
team of the football squad. Injury

his spine was given as the causeof
his death which was sustained in a
practice game last Friday afternoon
between the Tech team and the Lub-

bock High School squad.
o

PIONEER CITIZEN OF
RULE PASSES AWAY

o
As we go to press we learn of the

death of T. J. Watson of Rule, who

passed away very suddenly at his
home Tuesday morning. The funeral
was Veld Thursdav morning at he
Primitive Baptist Church in Rule by
Elder W. H. Richards and Rev. J. H.
Edmonds,after which his remainswere
given burial in the Rule cemetery Mr.
WatsOn was 69 years of age and has
lived in Rule for many years. His was
a long life of Christian service and
Rule has lost one of its best citizens
and the family have lost an honorable
christian husband arid father! He is
survived by his faithful wife and nine
children, six boys and three girls, who
were all present at the funeral. Two
of the children, Mrs. J. E. Walling and
Elmer C Watson live in and near Has
kell. The Free Pressextends condo
lence to the bereaved.

o
CARELESSNESSTAXES TOLL

OF LIFE AT MATADOR

Death, suffering and sorrow was

brought to a number of people last
week throuch carelessnesswhen a mo--

torist drove up station the from automo-MaUdo-r
with family ser.ted bil(, he1.t.Al

w.nen me gas tame was ocmg uum
lantern ignited the fumes tne gaso

line and in moment the car and' the
filling station,was massof flames. 'A
baby wps.'burned to death and others
suffered) serjousburns beforethey could
be rescued. The car was burned up
and thei filling station seriously damag-

ed. Just thought to extinguish the
lantern would haw saved the accident

suffering; sorrow, and death.
&.

juakeM ttsiaeaMoves U ttssaiecd

C.'H. Sujiey.w.ho has lrvd,.in Has-

kell for the. past two- - years and has
for wholesale:grocery hsejiir

out of Stamford rWtchUst Falls, for
.number,of yearc.-haa-: contracted to

wor.k. with. u. u. uarotuers atasMora
in the automobile-- bucinesa and will
move his family tauStaetford in the
near future. Mr. Stanley will begin
work next Monday morning. We
gret very, much to give this good
family from our midst but we take
pleasurein recommendingthem to the
peopleof Stamford and trust theymay
have health and prosperity in their
new home.

SAYS SANTA FE IS

SURETOBUILDROAD

The Santa Fe is pushing its survey
on the Ft. Worth Post route, and
permit for its construction win soonbe
askedof the InterstateCommercepom-missio- n

and building of the line is cer-

tain according to Thomas J. Norton,
Chicago, Council for the Santa Fe, who
hasbeenin Fort Worth this week to at-

tend the hearing of the Quanah, Acme
& Pacific, according' to press reports
received here.

When the road is constructed it will
prove ol immense beneut to true en
tire pactionas well as the south plains.
A direct route to Ft. Worth and Dal
las is badly needed. It will also speed
up the developmentof vastsection of
country that still maintained as
ranch lands, but will be placed on the
market and sold to actual settlers.

Persaar MaalceH Oeuty Lady
Undergoes Operetta.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ketron received
of this place he had made his word Sunday the formers sister

hcene in Wichita Falls the past two Mrs. John Harwell was to undergo an

Hub
Wichita

All

at

r",'w- -

operation Tuesday. Her bister Lula
who was visiting relatives at this
place left immediately for Sherman to
be with her through the operation
Mrs. John Harwell formerly lived ie,

the Peat community but now lives at
Sherman and has saaay friends whe
wish for her speedy reevvery.

SHOOTING AT DUNDEE

RESULTS FATALLY

Ilerlwrt Griffin, Archer county ranch
who was shot and seriouslywound-

ed last Monday afternoon at Dundee
by Lige Griffith, died at the Wichita
General Hospital at Wichita Falls
Tuesday morning 0:15. The bullet
fired from high powered rifle, enter-e-d

the right side and bored its way
through the abdomen, penetrating the
intestines and shattering the liver. The
physicians on examination found that
the injury was of such seriousnature
that there was little hope for his re-
covery. charge of murder was filed
against Lige Griffith Tuesday morning

Archer City and he was'placed in
jail.

Lige Griffith was the State's chief
witness in two trials in which Herbert
Griffin was charged with the killing of
Hugh Rcilly, Jr., which occurred some
time last year. The men had quarrel-
ed, according to reports over the loca--

V.w. n line fence whici Jed up to the
shooting of Reilly by Griffin.

Lige Griffith, tenant farmer, resid
ed on one of the farms of the Reilly
ranch, north of Dundee. The shooting
of Hugh Reilly, Jr.. occured some 1,100
yards northwest of the Griffith home
and at both trials, when Griffin was
tried for murder, "Griffith testified as
one of the main witnessesfor the state.

In October, 1924. when Griffin was
tried the first time on the murder
charge, Griffith testified that he bad
heard rifle shot on the afternoon of
May 16, 1924, while he was harnessing:
his span of mules. He said after he
concluded this work, he drove the
mules, hitched to wagon from the
barn the house. He statedat this
point he could see the lins fence, where
the shooting of Reilly occurred.

His testimony was that he saw man.
run hurriedly to an automobile, parked
in the corner of the field and 'then run
back to the spot where later Reilly's
body was found. He said that when

to filling in 'man ran back the
his in the t Appearedas though w!.L 1ama In Attn, MA I
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Griffith further testified at that tine .

that when the man reached a spot
where Reilly's body was later found.
he stopped,took a fwe steps toward the .

fence and again slightly stooped as '"'

though placing somethingagairistf'tAe "3 "tr.i-
" ' "''tT "'fence. -

The testimony of the state 'snowe,d'Yrr, !tAi
that a gun was found laying beside the '::"'
body of Reilly and that .another of .
Reilly's guns was found leaning agaiast
the fence. It was the state'scontcntiea
that Griffin had placed thesegtos. , "" j

The Jury at the first trial returned, - '
verdict of guilty andassesseda penalty
sjjf-- 36 yeirs tn the statepenitentiary.
r'At the -- second trial of the caseheM
af Graha'mxiri "the' 30th district court,

'this' year; the-- defense
launched a bevy attack against the
testimony "of Griffith?'' presenting a--

Join; list witnesses, who, in se- -

stancx-- testiucd tliat it was imuusssMe
to look across the pasture, a distasiea
of 1,103 yards, and determine whether
a man was carrying anything ia his
hands or whether he stooped or stood
erect. The jury in the second trial re-

turned a verdict of acquittal.
Griffith, aged 40 years, is married

and the father of three children.
Griffith, aged 40 years, is married

and the father of three children.

NOTED PIONEER CATTLE
MAN DIM AT CLAR:

Thomas S. Bugbee,85 years old. died
at Clarendon last Sunday. He was.eise
of the most noted pioneer cattlajaasi,,
coming to the panhandle in ISM aiswl

settling in what is now known aa --'.
chinson county. In the years to jaejsse
be acquired land and otherholdse ia
asd around Clarendon and spent ike
remainder of his life there. He wee
president of the Panhandle Cattle Aa--'

aociation for eight years. He ie cfedt
ed with introducing barbed wire' fsaaa
in the panhandle.

UmtietCompm
Install m Mterm

Hemting Sythm
"If Winter Comes",the aght

era of HaskeU arc assured of a
welcome whenthey visit the office wf

the West Texaa Utilities Compear--
The cosapany has just instaWsa ede);

of the most modern heating plants.aa
West Texas and this ia the first iaaejal
ation of its kind in Haskell.

The plant is the Areola System, ew--1

sisting of an Areola No. 8 furnace aesij
tour sixteen section raatatora.. -

heating capacity is 7e eagreec P,
ear weather.'

The"new plant was 'pwrt:
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If the Chicago physician is correct
in saying few women arc color blind,
how is it some of them are healthy
higher up on one cheek than theother?

A philogist says the easiestword in

the entire language to pronounce is
"ma." There are those, however, who

fay "gimme" with marked fluency.

The Meanest Man.
The me.mestman in the world is the

guy who proposesto an old maid over
the telephone and after she accepts
him tells her he had the wrong num-
ber

' Best By Test.
The English class of Chubbtown col-

ored school had to write on "the most
useful animal

Rooevclt '""hceVs esay read as fol-

lows
"De mos' uefullest animal dar is is

de chickens,fur yo' can cotch dem wid
dc leastest ob troubles on de darkest
ob de nights, an' dey kin be ct befo'
dey is bawn an' afteh dey is daid."

Fighting for An Ideal.
Bystander They are fightin' 'cauce

Bill said Alf's wife was cross-eyed- .

"But Alfs a bachelor,ain't he?"
"Yes, but the principle is wot made

Alf wild."

Not If He's A Good Shot.
"Do you think he will miss me?"

fang the entertainer in a crackedvoice.
"If he does he ought never to be

trustedwith a gun again," shoutedone
of the irate audience Medley.

Encouraging.
Sign in a neighborhood restaurant:

"Don't be afraid to ask for credit. Our
refusal will be polite "The Christian
Register.

No Need for More.
Lady Jane Have you given

goldfish fresh water Janet?
Janet No, mum: they ain't finish-

ed the water I gave them yesterday
yet.

Gorg oa Waffle
Wife George, would you like some

waffles for supper?
Husband No I They look too much

like fried cross-wor- puzzles.

i' " OhO-h-
Sonny Dad. the new boy next door

said I looked like you.
Father Well, did you thank him?
Sonny Naw, I didn't say anything.

You see he is a lot bigger than me.

Soft But Hardening Fast -

Brown always did possess a soft
heart. This is how he wrote. "Dear
Mrs. Harrison Your husband cannot
come home today, because his bathing
tuit was washed away. P, S Your
husband was inside it '

g Frequent

Bilious Attacks g
sBJ "I suffered with severehill- - gjBj

m ous attacks that came on two

S or three tlmeB each month," 5?
Bays Mr. J. P. Kevins, of JH Lawrenceburg,Ky. "I would SP

tt get nauseated. I would hare 01
sjBj dizziness and couldn't work. Hj
fBj I would take pills until I was &

m worn-ou-t with them. I didn't 5J seem to get relief. 2M "A neighbor told ma of HP

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Liver Medicine

and I beganits use. I never
have found so much rslfef
at It gave me. I would not

ttwithout It for

sBmruf8!:v.' r. n m. .i TJiWi W2 A iSew. git rid of theblli and
bare my usual clear head,
feci could do
twice 7XrJ&- -full of pep, and

fuymxr
Bilious attacks art "ses--

anal" with many ptosis.

the

eM Mlllloss have take Tied- - M)2 ' Btaek-Dteee- Is ward
WmtJ ff Mik AsUMfeflL M4 tfcfl MM H

MMMr9S3S8m?VtI

itsgsgsgssgBts" '
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Judice and Mrs. J, O. Foster and lit-
tle son J. G. Jr. and Mrs. Poster's
mother Mrs. Emmett Loe have return-
ed from a visit to relatives at Dallas.

Mr. N. I. McCollum went to Dallas
this week and was accompaniedhome
by Mrs. McCollum who has been to see
her daughter Miss Marguerite H school
and visiting a sister in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. N'ewby of Route
4 were shopping in the city Monday
and while here statedthat cotton pick
ers were badly neededin that section.
He stated that he had a number of
bales of open cotton in the field and
only one or two pickers. -

Mesdames J. U. Fields and II. D.
Neff left for Vernon Wednesdaywhere
they will be special guestsof the Presi-
dent of City Federation of Clubs who
will le hostesson Wednesday after-
noon to the federation.

Miss Inez Woodward spent last week
end in Abilene visiting home folks.

Mrs. Abdon Holt and little daughter
of Lubbock are guests of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. .V. T. Smith.

Mr and Mrs. J. W Roberts and little
daughter Marylin returned to their
home at Chillicothe Monday after
spending the week end with relatives
here.

Mrs F. G. Alexander visited her dau-
ghter Mrs. W. C. Bicklcy and family of
Abilene.

Mrs. C M. Kaiglcr has beenquite HI

for the past week and is still confined
to her bed.

Mrs. Alfred Pierson and little dau-
ghter Louise attended the Dallas Fair
this past week and visited relatives.

"Consult"
Madame ' Le Honda Clairvovvant

Crvsta! Expert, Eradicates troubles,
Locates lost, Visualizes the living
through space. Located at Fox Hotel.
Private porch entrance. ltp

o
PresbyterianChurch

Sunday October 25. 1925.
Sunday School begins at 9:45 o. m.
There will be no preaching service.

The pastor will be in Rule on all fourth
Sundays.

The Christian Endeavor will meet at
six o'clock.

The prayer meeting service will meet
at 7:30 on Wednesday evening.

o
"SAFETY FIRST"

At the High Schol auditorium Fri-
day evening November Cth, at eight
o'clock, the Faculty of the school un-

der the direction of Lois Ware, will
present"Safety First," a comedydrama
of modern setting.

This play is widely known as one of
the funniest of comedies. Every man

. ,'ify$;

will have a true sympathy for poor
Jack and Jerry and many married men
will receive sound advice on not lying
to the wife, though of course married
men do not need such advice. No wo-
man should miss the revelation of

man's perfidy contained in "Safety
First." Bring your troubles with you
for we will surely cure the worst case
of blues.

Proceedswill be used to purchase
neededequipment for the school.

' i
Tom Mix in The Rainbow Trail, the

sequel to Riders of Purple Sage will be
shown at The Haskell Theatre Satur-
day October31st.

LOST An army coat on the road
between my house and field. Finder
please leave at Free Press office and
get reward. J. E. Solomon. 2p

FOR SALE Three heating stovesin
first class condition removedby install-
ing furnace in home. Call at Free
Pressoffice. tfc

WILL THE PARTY who picked up
Mrs. White's black beadedbag on the
courthouse lawn Friday night while
she was singing please return same
with all contents except the money
that was in it to Haskell Free Press,lc

NEW SHOE and Auto Top Shop.
Bring your sedans andcoupe and have
them recovered. Tops and curtains
made to order. Shoe work a specialty.
Claude Whcatley, prop. Located in
Marble Yard building.

LOST Ladies Brown coat with
coney fur collar, National Cloak and
Suit Company brand. Finder return
to Free Pressoffice or Miss Ruth Davis.

How Doctors Treat
Golds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or
to cnt short an attack of grippe, in-

fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy-
sicians and druggistsare now recom-
mending Calotabs, the purified and
refined calomelcompound tablet that
gives you the effects of calomel and
salts combined, without the unpleas-
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-tim- e

with a swallow of water, that's all.
No salts,no nauseanor the slightest
interference with your eating1, work
or pleasure. Next morning your cold
has vanished, your system is thor-
oughly purified and you are feeling
fine with a hearty appetitefor break-
fast Eat what you please, no dan-
ger.

Get a family package, containing
full directions, only 86 cents. At any
drug store. (adv)

6Vek 015.90 HSH M "
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Superior'Performance
from a storagebattery come from knowtaf how
to build quality and tons; life into every part ef
abattery.
Today Preet-O-Li- te prices are the surprise of
the industry. Their valueis unmistakable,

few Low Trices oh the Famom

Columbia
Storage 410sfl" :

9UkM-- 'Batteries
At Fouts & Dotson Service Station

FRANK KENNEDY

FARM LOANS
LAND OWNERS who have land-loan-s

maturing or who need farm loans for
any purposeshould consult me for full
information aboutthe plan I am offering

makeloamat Q PerCentInterest

I am in position to have inspections of
land madepromptly and to close loans
quickly, without red tapeor troublesome
delays.

AMPLE FUNDS ON HAND ..J"
NO COMMISSIONSCHARGED

Information and assistancegiven with-
out chargeor obligation. --mp-

F. L DAUGHERTY
- JfgttLgJL SiMMV m

SAVR MONEY by bringing your
curtains to Electric Top Shop and have
them dene right. Claud Wheatley,
prop. Located in Marble Yard bldg.

FOR SALE My Home, a five room

house with barn, garage at a bargain.
C. H. Stanley. 43 tfc.

FOR SALE Pine Kan Red seed
wheat, clear of Johnson grass at $2.00
per bushel, at my home 2 miles north
of Sagerton. O. H. Xehring. 43 4tp.

SERVICE CAR I have an enclosed
car, always comfortable, go anywhere.
Phones213 or 40. E. M. Thorton. 2tc.
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OIRTTTIID 0OTTOM HID
Plant good staple cotton for larger

profits. Place order now for my Cer

tlfied Allen farm Acala Cotton seed.

Quickest to mature a heavy yield of

easily picked premium staple, Seed

offered are from cotton making three-quarter- s

bale per acre, and selling for

premium 112.80 to 12000 per bale be-

cause of splendid staple,
Buy your seed direct from a reliable,

RegisteredCotton Breeder and be sure

of getting pure, pedigreed seed of high

est vitality and uniformity, wnicn

State Certified. Fully icurritd'

Write quick for deHvtrtd priest, stal

ing amount of seedwanted

vs.

etakker

niitem otts.

WhereLife Water Flam
MMttfl, the J lit htf NgerVte tlsMMtfs.
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BM Hi MWB MVJMkt VHflMMf MM fflMHtt AmV
wfce kM betahot or write,- -

The Commerce

imrffc

FORD
i:"i

All Others
Some
Interesting

MARL1N

Facts!
Along with thegossipthat is nowso prevalentaboutcomparative val-

uesin MOTOR CARS It is well to rememberthat the FORD CAR still
retains its price supremacyand recent improvementsenableit to com-

petewith any car in its classfrom thestandpointof designandappear-
ance But this doesnot tell the whole story

Do you know yourFORD carhasmore horsepowerper hundredpounds
of weight thanany carselling at retail for lessthan$900, IT'S TRUE!

Do you know your FORD carcost50 percentless horsepower thanany
carselling at retail for less than$900. IT'S TRUE!

Do you know replacementpartsfor your FORD carcost97 percentless
thanany other car selling at retailfor lessthan$900, IT'S TRUE!

Do you know yourFORD car costlesspermile to operatethananyoth-
ercarmaderegardlessof price? IT'S TRUE!

Do you knowyourFORD carhasbettersecondhand value than any
other car regardlessof price? IT'S TRUE!

If you do notstopto think of thesefacts They arewell known to other
cardealers you shouldobey the well known rail roadsignal STOP!
LOOK! AND LISTEN! r ,

Bear this in mind If the Ford car did not have this superioradvan-
tagesover all othermakesof cars WHY --WHY --WQY aredealersof all
makesof carsso frantically anxious to tradefor your FtiRD at long
values One reasononly becauseyour FORD has these selling points
possessedby no othermakeand theyknow it.

Why are they not asanxiousto tradefor othermakes at long prices.
And why we ask-WHY-WH- Y-WHY will they not trade for THIER
OWN MAKE of carat long values your neighbor who hasowned one
knows WHY. ASK HIM! , . . , ,

THEFORDMOTOR CO. hasneverplaceda car on the market until it
was right, PERFECTLY RIGHT and the 1926 modelsare coming thru
the branchplants now andwill be only a few daysuntil we can supply
your needsin anymodel.

Ford

Ford Parts
Ford

Ford

i ' I

Giving

English Motor C,
HASKELL, TEXAS

Genuine Service
Genuine

Genuine Batteries
Genuine Prices.

FORD DEALER ,n

ilril
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bvterian Christian Endeavor
a i -

f tt)0)ta

U f Mi- - Gladysand Min- -

He on I'' ......,.
.l. H.ftu hinv ttn tin

lMk've 01 tnc '' -
.1. .. I.., nf ranrlv, to pacK iuu. ,

,my to the memDers oi mo

.Bvor who went away to

j ftptemticr for the first time.
i j,nt kind? of candy was

) much merriment took place

.u fishioncd taffy candy.

tie candy making, the guests

Ipmtf tnd enjoyca a sing ion.
Mjent were Misses Addie Mae

. n.A.I iiiil Lena Solomon.w ii,v " '
iKobtrton, Ola and Ollic Frasier,

t Glad)'-'-. .Minnie aim ucuian
Vtssrs Lewi' Pcarsey,Prank
Hvram, Willis, i ravis, uavia

Ijtknnie'olomon.

HMuiley

UtCurley of this city and
Ct& Bctte Trammell of Wichita

mt united in marriage at the
tlrarch in this city by the pas--

if. W, H. Alltcrtson, Saturday
I October the 17th at 8 o clock.

; is one of Wichita Falls most
r yotmg women who has a Jiost

who wish her many years
fcttt through life Mr. McCur--

unknown here and is connected
E
it Elk's Cafe on the east side
itunv friends who will join the

itim in wishing him successand
i ow life' sea. They will

Is tie city

rhrty.
o

itsthdiy party of Jewell Howeth
at mjM was enjoyed very much

i tbo were present. There was
r act Httle crowd attended the

its) the presents brought were
very much.

present were Adelu Fields,
ecu Ella Dee Koonce. NalUe
.Raymond Bell, Charley Red--

ilffie Chatman Edd Henskaw
iril others. After playing the

bwdseeral games they served
stiand all went home.

--o

ISMfe Ward that has so many
la the put initiated tsnpravt- -

owned ud a hot lunch Man
children can tret a toad lunch

laau. This new enterprise ia in
an. Mac Perdue. They aar--

l wit lancku last Monday M
ar of customersbrought thair

lad wanted to know where the
i u. It had been Mrs. Jfcr--

I to btcin on TuaaaW Im
tfc faamenenev anal aant
ikwn and since the traeftt ia

mmy day.

r' a

lakjtnne Club met in rsfalarP' " a very tnttraetJM
" program Thirty-tw- o

&t to roll call. TMa waa
propsm on Texas, the course

rioftfte year.
c Tesas, was discussedand

wry instructive way by
n. m. bmith director, V. W.

U- - E. Sherrill, John Kllia..
rendered a beautiful

AlwtitLiaks.

ISanday eveimu-- n n,.n,K... f

tM tnt out to the Golf
n .i.i:: - -av --.'" " iviiiwm picnic

tlzr ere" Misses Aur

rtf , sm,th- - u Bolin.
.' "" roenaon,

trfvif Lois Earnest,Maaara.
ry"00' vernay Anderson,
"mi. Emory Menefee, Roy
i- - a n!uinaun ana)ly of Payettesville. Ark,
t ewam Martin WB

VlffiDhrll nf U..1- -. u
ds Crissom.

kCslloway of Ft. Worth is
j"- - irrms Mr. and Mrs.

mis city.

0FFICBM
8-- PIER9QN.

W GRISSOM.

l 'ATTBRSOM. VICaVMM
a ' T ".-"- ""

v." -
WRSON, CAMUMt

Tiru-- J
K"ti chs)v?

aHBauttt Memorial

On last Monday afternoon
First Methodist Church, the Woman'
Missionary Society enjoyed a splendid
and educational program on "The Hell.
Bennett Memorial Fund." Mrs R cMontgomery has thin (. :.. t..- - ....... inin the district and planned this

marge
pro- -

lnerc were present women
from Rule. Weinert. ami i u.. ti.
church was brightened by l,ows 0

ennias ana the social hostesses s

Ethel Irby and J. U. Fields serv
ed tea and wafers. The program fol
lows!

Song "More Like the Master "
Devotional-M-rs. P D Sanders, who

had the program in charge.
"Love Thouehts Arcmtwl tt.. tv.i.i"
Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough
"Building a School With Love Gifts"
Mrs. Chas. Parsons.
"Obedient to the Vision" Mr Hen

Hardy.
Song "All, Yes, All. I Hive to Jesus"
Intimate Glimpsesof Miss Bennett

Mrs. S. R. Rikc.
A Reading to Miss Bennett -- Mrs

Bruce W. Bryant.
o .

Nw Worm M a Healthy Child

i '

.

"r k.

ea DMbled with worms hr sn n
kr, which lodleatttpoor blood, and a

SI TlfTtU A rkill Truitr m i..i." --- w ...HI .VIHV p,Hlletwsartarst we ks will enrich th Mood,
thedktsstlea. andact Central Scxenrh-eaiaaTa-

the hole irttem. NatanwUlthen
fklvwtsTar aVaaal thamrni, aad(ha Chad will b

sasfMhaaka.rieesaottotats. iscMrtnctk.

oAn Example

M.

mmmM"M

ai

as

We afect othtrs
or unconsciously

when we arewell dressed.

Example is more forceful

than precept. Clothe
Tailored to Measure by

M. Born 8i Company are

goodexamplesof genuine

clothes values.

Let us show you how

inexpensive good clothes

can be.

MODEL TAILOR SHOP

Ainu, TEXAS.

And you can

SsEfB
Writ Baptist Church.

Snmd.i Sihonl j,t 9 (;,

in
" " i' ui meet :it 0.30

I raeniieetliiK each Wednesday eve-
ning at

W M h meets c.uh Mond.iv after-
noon at ?, o'clock

Xe.xt Sunday morning the laymen of

Si

to

th church will rendera special program
.vn. ...c s,x men aim women to speak

The program Is In the general interestof the church. There are also somespecial songs.
The Pastorwill be at I'lnkerton Sun--

?Vn?.rn. "K t0 s,K',k !n the "terent
01 Campaign for missions, but
win lc back at home for the Sunday
night service.

The subject for the Sunday evenlnp
sermon will be, "The Influence of the
Dance Hall on the ( 'immunity." We
cordially invite thoe who run the

and those who patronise it

We havebeenappointedexclusivedealers the Haskell tradeterritory for the famous '

MarechalNeil Hour
MarechalNeil Flourhasbeenusedby thehousewives this sectionfor manyyears,and has

alwaysgiven entire satisfaction. sold "Satisfaction MoneyBack"guarantee, i

you havenever tried Marechal Neil Flour, invite you do today from fresh

just receivedfrom themill.

There Is None Better
Housewives Haskell who haveusedMarechalNeil thepastwill delighted know they

securethis famousflour again. To thosewho may acquaintedwith MarechalNeil,

wantyou .'?; ,

Try a SackToday!

COLLIER BROS.
East Side Square.

r JwnWT aw

-- v

Mmm 'll.f ilHMHB"A8K Vf

to come to this service. We are not
discussingindividuals but issues. If it
Is helpful to our boys and girls, men
ami women let's hae it, You had bet-

ter come early if you want scat. The
pastor will discuss these issues with-
out gloves.

W. II. Albcrtson.

Christian Endeavor Program
October 2', 1925.
Topic Our Xew Americans: How

they help us. and how we can help
them.

Leader Travis Solomon,

yf .iij. Pi' -- m

A.
i&a

..K --ron

Song Strvire Ltd by Lewis Pearsev.
lesson Deut. 10:12-22- ;

Luke 7:1 5.
Prayer.
Leaders Talk,

in the United States--Hill

Clifford
Greeks and Italians in the United

States Ruth Robertson.
Sccial Music Mrs Maker.

in the United States
Rachacl Solomon.

Poles and Latin in the
States Dick Frierson.

Ireland in Americu Mary Etta Low- -

'

- "
t n --.

It A -- I. f

a

. ?, , 1 zi

at,

ranee.
How the have

How the have us

How we may the

o
Mrs. ('. I) of this city hast

been very sick this week but
on last she was

of it

a . ,d

so a ca-r-

of be

can not

fitl ?w;u $k HaskelL Texas.

A HELPFUL BANK ? "

alwayspleasedwhenpeoplesay thataboutus. -- - njrja
You know we are .... :l,f (.U. limit annA hnnlrino-- nvininl

count our help usbiskmivc
vnwwrwfa

Scripture

Americans

Bohemians

Americans
United

Oki.rv.at'.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
radialandSurplus$100fi00M K . sfrttjMyjifcig JMfe

,

Haakan.Teaaa.Frisky OetaWr MM,

Mexicans helped
Velma Frierson

Italians helped
Mary Frierson,

help foreigners
Johnnie Solomon.

Praver.
Business.
Song.
Mizpah

Grissom
reported

report improving.

in

It is on or

If we to

in to

be we

ana

&

DIRKCTORS

MRS. M. S. BdMOH

t. KARDY

J. W. FMLM ff1
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Ask about this Wonderful Gift whenyou attendthis thegreat
estSALE ever witnessedby man,womanor child.USE KMOffi hin boysmi mThis Piano is at our storenow, so be sureandsee it when
ycu cometo town. Ifs FREE!Tie most coxnplste line of Dresses,Ccats and Mil-liaer- y

Our entire stock oi Men's and Boys Suits aad Furaiakfever offered at Sals Prices, and remember, this
k all sewandseasonablegoods. It costsyou nothing. Somethinganyhome will beproud to have. tags go in this Great Saleat Greatly SeducedPriest.

HTHHHh sHsKrsYsHtHnaHsiHtBLtHa

KYUL 11 i.h)?Ihm smhv. ihhhhhkH

1 Let Ladies Silk and Crepo
Dresses. $12.50 values

New Style Dressesin all wanted
materials. $16.50 valuta

1 Lot Drummer's Samplo
Dresses.Values to $35.00

1 Lot Ladies Wool Dresses. fj fj
Valuesto $35X0 S3 A

SpecialLot Ladles Winter Coats rf

Values to $35.00

$7.89
9.89

10.90
2.98
9.90

Ladies Newest Style Coats. Fft5 irt
$35.00 to $40.00 Va!u2s &)&xa JV

1 Lot Ladies Fall Hats. Eeautiful 4 Q
New Patterns. Valuesto $5.00 $&a n 'taP$

Hew Tall Hate, all desirablematerials and styles.Valuer to $7.0 )3h8
Choice any LadiesHats in Stock, including all patternhats. $12.50 valued 4pEiy

I LADIES SHOES S& II

IS I All LadiesShoesatPricesnever $" jf&&'&" ' fe

beforeequalledby anyone. &:jjaJ & H la

AH rise,aadstyles.Values to $C 9X J fejlf
, 1 Table Ladies SUppers J4 Q &r ''

M Tallies to 6J0 PsiBsfO

K 1 Let LasMes SUppers aadOseTords. Many styles to srisct from pBV&

S 1 Let Ladies SUppers in strap and pumps. AU styles and kw PTTn Ssl

S Choice ef any ladies slippers in stock. Values to$10 00 fa

I SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
sbsSssVsH3BssVsEsHss " 3

1 Lot Men's Extra Heavy Men's Haynes Unions. x Lot Men's Dress Shirts

j Khaki Shirts. $240 Value $1.75 Value $ $1.50 tad $1.75 Valuss

I $1.39 $1.58 9c

i Haskell ff I WP
1 1 Texas sQxllJJ

Fancy--and Staple

PieceGoods
1 Let SOc Grade Black Satin

39cTard

Fast Color Linen Suiting. Me Value

4$9O Yard

SPECIAL
1 Let Ladies Heavy Ribbed Unions.

All sizes. $1.50 Values

89c

BLANKETS COliisl
All Blanketsand Comfortsgo
in thissaleatpricesyou would
expect to pay at the close of
the season. Blankets

$1.98 $9.98

REMEMBER

SPECIAL

1 Lot Heavy Ribbed

Unions.

98c

rUaael luttiag. $1.00

u s.

1 Let k AH Serge. to $2.60

1 Lot Ladies Pelt House Slpipers
$1.00

IS

to supply your needsfor the
entire winter and prices
anyonecanwell afford to pay.

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES AT

PRICES

The placeanddate Friday Oct.23 9 a.m.,when thedoorswill
open to the GreatestSaleever held in Haskell. This is a bona-fid-e

SALE, andeveryarticlehas been reduced reserv-
ed. Hundrds articles not in this circular will be
on displayat thestore.

Men's

$1.50 Value

SPECIAL

Men's Khaki Work Shirts

Value

Tard

Wool Value

9oCtu4--

-- SPECIAL-
Value

NOW THE IME

at

GREATLY REDUCED

at

nothing
of mentioned

69c

SPECIAL

1 Lot Men's Office Sweater

Coats. $3 60 Value

$1.98

H1BAPO

1 Lot Young Men's Suits. Values
to $27.50, for .

Men's Suits, All Sizes and Styles,
Values to $35.00 .

Special Lot Boys Suits, Values
to $15.00, for

During this Sale ..
Men's Dress Pants, $5.50 Value

1 Lot Blue Serge Paats. $7.00 Value .

1 Lot Men's Buck Skin Shirts. $600 Value

Men's All Wool Lumber Jack Shirts. Values te $6.00

1 Lot Men's Hats. All sizts and shapes. Values te $6.M

1 Lot Caps Men's and Boys Values to $200

Dii BOS'

$18.90
$21.90

$7.98

$3.49

of
at

, -- K i , & i.
"

1 Lot Mea's Dress Shoes. All $8 50 ...

i
1 Lot All Work Shoes. $5.00

1 Lot Peters Brand $7.60

1 Lot Shoes and All new to $10.09 .

of any Shoe or values to $12.80

SPECIAL! SPECIAL

1 Lot Men's Wool AU

$3.50 Value

1 Lot Men's Shirts

$1.50 Value

98c

HKMBI
. iV iv 11

Bra i
xlJn I

LLS I

$4.98 I
$3.29 I
$3.49 I
$2.98 I

98c I

MENS SHOES
Most completeline Men's Dress
andWork Shoes the lowestpossi-

ble prices. ,;
styles. Values

Leather Jenkins Values

Oxfords. Values

Oxfords. styles. Values

Choice Jenkins Oxford

Shirts.

Colors.

Flannel

$4.89
$3.98
$5.98
$7.49
$7.98

SPECIAL

1 Lot Men's Blue Overalls.

$1.75 Value

"i $1.39

Haskell
Texas
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EXTRA
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FOR ONEHOUR
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Ladies House
Aprons,$1 value
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It's Justthe SaleYou've Been
Waiting-- For!

THE MOST SENSATIONAL VJIUfl EYM EVER OFFERED IN Ml'
ayOct23at9 a.m Rainor Shine

This The Haskell Bargain Store's
eatest

vr

SA
GreatestandOnly S

Only
b

Bl!taiK21I1.5S2I22fS2L3ESE5l

TBUSLiflE'lK MSONWiuar
In

theYeail

THE GREATESTAND MOST SENSATIONAL VALUE-GIVIN- G SALE EVER HELD IN THIS ENTIRE
TRADE TERRITORY BEGINS FRIDAY OCTOBER 23rdat9 A.M.

Let nothingkeep you from this GreatSaleasour ENTIRE STOCK of Fall and Winter Goodsgo on
safeat RadicalReductions. No storecanboastof a better andnewerstock of goods and remember,this

Ourpriceatvill convinceyou that this itt theGreatestBargainCarnival everheldin Haskell.

BE SURE YOU
ATTEND

This Saleincludesour
entirestock and noth-
ing has been left un-
done to make this the
greatestof all Sales.

of

EXTRA
SPECIAL

FOR ONE HOUR

Friday4to1$ turn.
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linK
OXE ROW DRILL (or sale. See Roy

W Neal. Haskell.

READ THIS!
I can get you a loan on your land

lor five years or ten years at 8V4 per
cent. 7 per cent or 7V4 per cent interest,
with option to pay as much as one-fift- h

of the principal at any interest
aytng date after one year, and the oa AnpUcatio lor Letters ol
nty expenseto you will be the cost
f the abstract and recording fees. If

you want a new loan, or renew and ex-

tend a loan on your land, write, or
mm and see me, and I will get you

the best loan to be had and ave you
snoney. P. D. Sanders, Haskell,Texas.

TOR SALE Ford trucV:. New gen-

erator: is well shod and in first class
tcuditioti See Ross Woodall, city tfc

WOOD FOR SALE Cord Wood
any length, will deliver to anv part of
the city. Call Phone273. J. II. Free tf

FOR SALE Dry wood at $250 per
ord 5 miles east of Weinert on Tom

leavis Farm J R. Pennington 12 2tc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE One good
Pordson Tractor. Will sell for cash or
trade for Truck. Haskell Mill & Grain
Company. 23-tf-

WANTED Man and wife to work
n farm and boardthemselves. House

furnished. R. W. Herrin Sr. 42 2tp.

AHSTOAOTS
We win make you first class ab-tn- cj

of laid titles on the day we
ejet yur order or as soon as the ab-

stracts can he made,will accomodate
MtftOAtHlA

.qtroprn' wjajiU,
WANTED Man with tractor

Veak 180 acres sod. See once
W. Herrin Sr. 2tp.

FOR SALE Turkey Red seed wheat
3ean of Johnsongrass any kind

weed seeds. Price S3 00 per bushel.
John Peter, Weinert Route Five mi-it- s

west Weinert Haskell and
Beojioian road. 38 6tp.

FOR SALE Turkey red seed wheat,
fear Johnsongrass. Price $2 00 per

bushel. See J. Grand the Howard
community. tfc

guaidiuccu. rwciiui- -

Claude Wheatley prop
Marble Yard building
s--

Aft alAfl A

, .

to
of me at

It 42

f -

or of

1.
of on

of
S. in

tiuu v up

nenty oi can deliver to your
tome the city for 10 per quart
stack evening. Call phone 105
MS.

WOOD FOR SALE' Cord Wood
wjr kocth, will deliver of
the city. Call Phone273. J, H. tf

llllllllllllllllllllllllll
P. D. SANDERS

aaiw UMWim
aMM fevM Ma bmi
mm Jm at ibbbbbi

MB WfcyULMM

Jimniiiiiiinimumi
AUmmv-AVU- m

OJfioe PlersoB Building
asrttl, Itauiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimin
rat OKNT A6 FARM LOAM1 O

la Ian Aateaio Joist Itoek
Land Bank. 6 or S3 Tear Loons

FXKKIRTON Ik XOOXOK

ESTRAYBD--t male hot might IM
lbs been gone since of month.
Color red and black. F. J. Williams,
Rule Tcxa Route 2. 2tp.

ESTRAYED One sorrel mule, one
dun mule and one brown horsebranded

on left jnw. Libcrot reward. Phone
tne at Jud. John Eply. 4tp.

FOR SALE Good milch cow fresh in
milk and gentle. Sec Ross Woodall,
city. tfc

o
.Citation

OoarAUaskip
No. 635.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting:
are Hereby Commanded

cause to be published once each week
for a period of ten days before the re-

turn day hereof, in a newspaperof gen-
eral circulation, which has beencontin-
uously and regularly published for a
period of not less than one year said
Haskell County, a copy of the follow-
ing notice:
The State of Texas,

To All PersonsInterested the
of Mary Sue Collins, Minor. Bai

ley R. Collins has filed County
Court of Haskell County, an applica-
tion for Letters of Guardianship upon
the Estate said Minor which said
application will be heard at the next
term of said Court, commencingon the
1st Monday in November A. D. 1925,
the same being the 2nd day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1925, at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell, Texas, which
time all person interested wel-

fare of said Minor, may appear and
contest saidapplication, if they see
proper to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you before
said Court, on the said first day of the
next term thereof, this Writ, with your

thereon, showing how you have
,ms f

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this tne 0th of October A.
D. 1925.
(Seal) Emory Menefee,
County Court Haskell County, Texas.

Lennie M. Turner, Deputy.
o

No. StJS.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATr OF TEXAS.
T Ik Seen at Any ConitiU ttuktl)

Conily C.ttuiNr.:
You axe hereby commanded lo summon Elisa-

beth Kingsbury, T. I. Farmer, Ella Stine Fanner,
Mrs Ella Dean, and the unknown hein and the
legal repretcntatim ol the said Ellabeth Kinn-bur-

T. J. farmer. Ella Slelne Farmer, and Mrs.
Ella Dean, and all unknoun owner and the
hu.hanft nf turh rtefonriant. r ntarrtMi

WE DO ALL KINDS of top work b making publication of this citation once each

and shoe work All material and work ",. .,J1' "!"?? ? """ P,'.?,
1 r?i..:-- ci i. t... I ."...'. "";." -i. p

l HUI)

I.ocated in

mux,
in cents

by or
tfc.

to any part
Free

I

tap

la

the

4

A

to

in

in

in the

of

at
in the

day

By

m,amm

in )our county, if there be a newspaper published
inrrcin, uui u not, inen in tne nearest county

here a nenspaperIs publlshrd to appear at the
next regular term of the District Court of Has-
kell county, to be holden at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell, on the Jrd Monday In Nov-
ember A. D. 1925. the same being the 16th day
of November A. D. 1915, then and there to
answer 4 petition filed in said Court oa the Stfc
day pi October A. D. 1911 in 1 suit aaatbend
on the docket ol said Coart No. 367J, whereta
Mary Rachael Parsons, surviving wife of W. H.
Parsons, deceased, for herself and a Guardian
duly qualified and acting of Otic Edwia Parsons,
a minor, is plaintiff, and Elisabeth Kingsbury,
T. J. Farmer. Ella Stlac Farmer, Mrs. Ella Dean
and the unknown heirs aad the legal representa-
tives of the said Elisabeth Kingsbury, T. J.Farmer, Ella Stine Farmer, and Mrs. Ella Ona,
aad aD unknown owners aad the huabaadsei
such defendantsas are married women, art defend-an-ts

aad said petition alltalag that heretokwt
te-s-rft: tat 24U stay el January. A. D, ItMptaiatUI ww lewlaUr seisesaad otaostni aadsna
the owacr la fee simple el that cariaia tl acta

92 ! - mm saw rjrlat aad aetaj aUaateat

Il k mbtea naiami. mm Met ef Tessa,aat

t

first

You

uewa aaamniniil cs keUf e nut of learns
Ktkm somy, ahasraa401 CenUkete IT. iSlMI

1w

IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllj
BATLUT bUTUFT 4

AtUcmeyavAt-La- 4
4

Office In Sherrlll Balldlng 4

J I
HASKELL NATIONAL

FARM LOAN ASSN.
54 Per CenrFanmand ',

Ranch Loans
HASKELL, TE&AS '

''lllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiii

PENNANT PRODUCTS
Treat your Overland or Ford right and it will

treat you right.
80 per cent of repair bills are caused by careless

lubrication. Heavy oil is at a disadvantagein the
Ford transmission multiple disc clutch it is oil drag

creepingup on you in starting.
Honor the man who usesPennantOil and Greases

with your confidence. They are made from Pennsyl-
vaniastratacrude.

Lubricate by the Pennant Lubrication Charts,
found in the seven Haskell PennantOil (100 per cent
Parrafin Base) Stations.

PENNANT 4 D OIL for Ford Economy Service
Ewekm Oil aad New Navy High Test Caaelkae.

C. S. PERRY
Local Ajent. Office at Haskell Vulcanising Station

Phone21.
PIERCE PETROLEUM CORPORATION.

AlltifisJiaSniaM JtJt'

J
--

w
,- -

I? VohHM i efcscrfM by MM kaasaats
foltowi: Bfjrianhta at the f. w. eoraerof the fart
half of Mid surrey aad at the S. W. coraee of
tract of land deeded to O. W. Hemhaw by Mrs.
S. L. Scott out of said survey. Thrace aorth
along the west line of laid land to the Intersection
of said line with the public road: Thence

along the loath line of said road to
where said road Intersects Irte south tine ol said
survey; Thense west along the south line of said

lurxey lo the place ol beginning, rhe plaintiff
nnnlng, holding and claiming the same in fee
simple and that on the date last atxne mentioned
the defendantsunlawfully entered upon and ejec-

ted plaintiff therefrom and are now unlawfully
with holding from her the possession thirrof to
her damage In the sum of $4,000 00 and that the
annual rental tali--e nf the urn Is the; sum nf

1.000 00. Plaintiff says that she and those
under whom she claims are claiming such lands
and premises under deed ami deeds, duly regis-
tered and recorded and have had and held peace-
able, aderse and continuous powesslon of such
lands and nremies hereinbefore described, culti
vating, mlng and enjoying the same and palng
ail taxes our inerron lor perion more man
five vein after the defendants rleht of action.
If any they ever had, which plaintiff does not
aamit, out denies, accrued and oeiore ine com-
mencement of this suit, aod of this she Is ready
to verify and here now pleads the five year
statute of limitations in bar to any right, title or
interest of said defendantsand each of them la
and to said land and premises.

rialntlff further says that she and tho under
whom she claims claiming In hae good and
perfect right and title to said land and premises
hereinbefore described has had the actual poss-

ession of said land and premises, occupsing the
same and having the same enclosed and has had
and held the peaceable, adverse and continuous
possession of the same, cultivating, using and
enjoying the same, for period of more than ten
years after the defendantsright of action If any
they ever had, which plaintiff does not admit,
but denies accrued and before the commencement
of this suit and this she Is ready to verify and
here now pleads the ten year statute of limita-
tions In bar to anv rliht. title interest of the
defendantsand each of them in and to said land
in.l premises.

Plaintiff sas that the defendants. Elisabeth
Kingsbury, T. J. Farmer, Ella Stine Farmer, and
Mrs. Ella Dean, and the unknown heirs and the
legal representativesof the said defendants and
eacn 01 mem. ana tne nusoanas sucn 01 incra
as were married women are setting up some sort
of pretended claim or claims and right to said
land and prcmie, based upon the fact that the
said Elisabeth Kingsbury at one time deeded
said land Irregularly in that there is no showing
taat sne was married or single, tut toe lava
T. J. earner, Mrs. Ella Stine Farmer at one
time held certain vendor lien notes against said
land, but la the release of said notes, the same
is Irrecular. And Plaintiff says that said claims
of said defendants andeach of them are void
and of no force and effect, that said notes have
in fact been paid off, but that said claims casta

cloud on the title of plaintiffs' land and pre-
mises and should be cancelled, and held lor
naught and th clouds removed.

Wherefore, premises considered, plaintiff prays
that the defendantsand each of them be cited In
the termsof the law and for the time and in the
manner rrulred by law to appearand answer this
suit and petition and that urjon final trial here
of that she have judgment against the defendants
and each ol them for the title and possession of
said land andpremises and for damages, renta and
costs and that all the right, title and Interest la
and to said land heretoforeexisting In the defend,
ants aad each of them be divested out of said
defendanta andeach of them be Invested In
plaintiff and that her title by limitation be per-
fected, that the clouds oa her title by reason of
the claims of said defendantsu heretofore set out
be removed, aad that saidtitle be perfected as
being good and valid as fee simple title in said
plaintiff in all things, and for such other and fur-
ther relief general and special in law aad equity
as she shall show herself entitled to under the
law and the evidence.

Herein fail not, but have belore laid Court,
at Its aforesaid neit remlar term, thk writ with
your return thereon, showing how you have eaecu- -
in soc same.

Witness, Eaulle Tennyson,Clerk of the District
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Court at
Given Mt I

at office la
A. O. 12J
(Seel)

Cheat.
m hand and seal of saM

II this the llh day ol October

Hetelle Tennyson Clerk, District
Court, Haskell County

o
No MI.

CITATION IT PUiXICATIOW
THIC STATE OK TEXAS

Tl tht SktHII nr .v CtmlMt el lUtktU
Ctnnty, Gltxma:

Yru are tttreby commanded to summon Charles
II. Clark by making publication ol this citation
1.nee In each week lor lour consecutive weeks pre-io-

to the return dv hereof. In some newspaer
l.ubllshH In your County, If there be a news-

paper published therein, but It not, then In the
nearest county where a newpper is published, to
appearat the neat term ul the District Court ol
Haskell County, to be holden at the Court house
tnerrol, in Haskell on tne jra, .vionuiy in ,w
ember A. D. 191!, the same being the 16th, day
ol November A. D. W5, then and there to
answer a petition filed In said court on
the 3rd day of October. A. D. 1925,

In a suit numbered on tne docket ol said court
No. J47I, wheretaMrs. I.ee Clirk, Is plaintiff, and
Charles 0. Clark is defendant and Mid petition
alleging for cause ol action, plaintiff represents
to tie court that she Is and has been for a period
ol twelve months prior to exhibiting the petition
herein an actual bona llrle Inhabitant of the
State of Texas, and has resided In the said count)
ol Haskell lor at least sis months next proceeding
ih fittn nf itii. .tilt rhsf mi or about Decem
ber 28th. 1911, In Anchn Nen .Mexico, plaintiff
was lawfully married to defendant: that they

In live iiMhn is husband and wife until
on or about October 22, l18, at Tularosa, New
atet.co, when attendant voiuniar) leu piainiiu
with the Intention of abondoning plaintiff and
tlii! nlalntlff n.lltirr rsused nroeured nor con.
tented to the separation and that said tpiration
oas continued 10 tne present umr. iui mio
marrlan relations betnrrn plaintiff and defend
ant still exist. That during snld marriage relation
there were born two children to wit: Luther Clark,
now 12 yearsof age, ami Scion Clark now 10 sears
of age both ol whom are now living with plaintiff
and residing with her in Haskell county, Texas.
That daring the time she In til with defendant she
conducted herself with proprlrt), and managed
the household alfairs of hrr said husband with
prudence and econom) anil that at all times was
a duniui wire! uhrrrmrr hijinun nravs ine
court that defendant Ik-- cilnl to appear and an-
swer herein and for Judgrrrnt uisvilung aid mar-
riage relations aid that plaintiff be awarded the

T flet a Cough Quick
hay-- HEALING HONEY..

ass taeSstnMMsjrfalch Step tw OOSagB by
fctsaJiigthelaslgunedand irritatedtiamwm.

A bos of GROVE'S
SALVE.forGMst Colds. Head Coldsand
Crap fa eaiawd with er'sry bottle of
HAYES' HKAIJNG HONEY. The sat
afMgUtonlsxswalonlhachest andthroat
mtMUnmmnmmtifnmmGtMctQnmm.
.JfaisslMSs-ae-fBVWWBamatSfgMawaairil
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.JESSE FOSTER
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County Judge's
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COOL WEATHER WILL

SOON BE HERE!

-- ItimVk

SHPaW;
aHLmxaxaaaH

WflfflOSanaaBH
liHagHH

Are you preparedto keepyour home
comfortable? We haveacompleteline of
heatersrepresentingthe very best in
stoveson themarkettoday, in a rangeof
pricesthatwill pleaseyou.

lf NEHL & SMITH

HARDWARE CO.

fe--e. ,- - J --di7T!r
tot COStl OI sun, mmt iui " -

relief, epeelil end geeeral. In lew l la equity,

that she may be Justly entitled -
Hereiu fall not bat nave before said Court, it

Us iloresald next regular term this writ with your

return thereon, showing how you have executed

nwk, Estell. Tenays.Clerk of Ihe District

Court ol Haskell County.
t'.tien unlet my and and Ihe IIbM

Court at office In Haskell this the Jrd day ol

October A. D. I9H.
(SriD I stelle Tennyson, Clerk District

Court, Haskell County.

O

Don't laUsrs It
The Invention of the harp was due

to an acident, we read. On the other
hand, the inventor of the bagpipe was

a Highland cottager who got the idea
through stepping on a cat.

0
Worklag II Out

There was no one at the table ex-

cept the landlandy and Mr. Bangs, and

the latter was doing his best to cut a
piece of steak on his plate.

"Mr. Bangs," said the landlady very
firmly, "when are you going to pay

your board?"
"Beg pardon, nia'amf"
"When are you going to pay your

board?"
"I didn't know I had to,' he said, "I

thought I was working it out."
0

Mil Wardrobs
"Ah'.s cvvinc to go to de party

t'night, but fust Ah's gotta go home
an' changemah clothes"

"Change yo' clothes? Hoy, when yo'
buttons vo' coat yo' trunk am locked."

Mrs. J. M. Walden and grand daugh-
ter Betty N'eal Walden who spent the
summer in California have returned
home.

0
MessersJamesHarbcnsonand Lowell

Chaneyof Fayetteville Arkansas,have
returned totheir home after a visit to
the former's sister. Miss Helen Harben--

A TOINIC
jVv's TtwUVsa chHI Toatc resterei

Energr and VlUlty by PBrifjrtai aad
Enriching the Blood. When you feel Its
strengthening, invigoratingeffect, seebow
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will thea
appreciateIts true tonic vahte.
Grove's Tasuless chill Tonic b sissaiy
Iron andQuinine sespendedIn synrp. So
pleasaat even children like It, The blood
needs QUININE to Parify it and IRON to
Enrich iceDestroys Malarial geroM aad
Grip germs by Its Strengtheaing.Invigoj.
ating Effect. &

I
I
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APPLES
AND

POTAIOE
We buy direct in car load lots

cansaveyou moneyon anysizeorder.uur Apples are tnegood old Arki
saskind direct from theorchards.

WESTERN PR0DUC1

COMPANY

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:

Wl ARK HOW PBaWaUMD TO nnUfltK OTJE CTJST0
FRESH MILK BVBRY DAY FLIISCHMANN'S Y

TOTJ WILL Jst.We.YIfniD WMAT TOD WAHT

CASH MEAT

I I l H s.

New Furniture
Will improvetheappearance

any home,andin manv casesan e

tra piece is that is needed ij

mayonly be a rocker for the livmj

room or achair,dresseror wardrot
for thebed room.

MRI

all

You will find our stock of Rockers,Chairs,Wardrobes,Bed

vW4 i,tt,f Kitcnen Tables and Cabinets,ir. fact a complet
line of extrafurniture thatwill fit in nicely with the furnitur
Vfill hatraiss ... ' ..a. -- - ..... . uie room ar thepresenttime andyou will find th- vv4CIII,.,y low-dua- lity considered.

V . w 4.

Let us showyou through our stick More yu toy-re-gan,..vo wea, iJ4tomammm -

Wdls Foniitore Ston
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GROCERY BARGAINS
every-da-y

quality groceries. convince
saving

Ihere:

,,r.BM!r.."'

'rffu, wT.
prayed rote perfume upon tlic royal

procession. At the right of the throne
was an electrically lighted device by
means of which the namesof the visit-
ing royalty the colleges rcprcscn-te-

were flashed More the spectators
as the processionaladvanced. Prior to
the approach of the Royal party Mies

j iiinic inmpocu gave a
special dance in Hawaiian costume.
Then came the pages to the Roval
Court, followed ly the two Kthopian
boys, who drew a white covered

p7 can upon wntch rested the Queen's
crown, resplendent in the red and nur.

mm

with

satin

pie iigm cast ny small glolws which
decorated the cart. The crown wax de-
signed especially for her majesty bv
Arthur Everts who also furnished
for the Queen a handsome diamond
platinum watch, three flexible plati
num bracelets, a diamond platinum
broach, a strand of oriental pearls and
several rings set with rare diamond

A group of flower girls proceeded the
royal processionwhich was led by Miss
tone Kobcrts of Terrell A. Olm-

sted acted as prime minister, placed
the crown upon her head as she knelt
Iwfore the throne. The Duchesses,

the various schools which
respondedto the invitation'' of the

Club, then entered, each wear-
ing an elaborate evening gown and
head dressof pearls and plumes, and
each carrying an arm liouquet of pink
roses, and a golden staff tied with the
colors of her school. The ladies of
honor, representing the various foreign
nations followed the Duchesses, each
accompanied by pages, Miss Natalie
Sharp, representing Russia, wore a
white satin frock, characteristicof that
nation, white fur hat, and white leather

r-- i Her pageswere dressed in the
ine way, making a striking picture

Miss Mary Hobson of the court of

Italy was dressedin true Italian fash-

ion. Miss Adelia Greiner, representing
Scotland, appeared in Highland Kilts
and Miss Betty Chase of the Court of

hBelow are a few of our prices
on They will
you, that it is a of money to trade

tlb. canslicedPineapple 30c
I lb, can GratedPineapple 25c
I hi lb. can TablePeaches,2 cans ... 45c
Pork andBeans 10c
19lb. Box Dried Peaches $1.50
Speckle Beans (Pinto) 8 l-3- c

J68.W. P. Coffee $1.45
tilbs. Sugar $1.75
Won Preserves $165
White SwanOat Meal 20c

R. J. REYNOLDS
(U you waat t hnjr wtti sm B. J. Reynolds.) '

Bn
' Kifin3PE9H9H

95

CtmtmtcltHntfor1)tton

MMPI' 7

eatures
thatmake
this the
model'sfinest
lowpriced
Coacht,
U theChevroletCoachyou
wtU get Kores unuul
MaUty featuressuchas ou

wulJ txpee o ndonly on
UkAmt pricedcart--dry dUc
dutch-ex-tra Urgebrakej-sMBl-los- dng

rear axle with
Mcpieccprcucd s I h

vacuumfuel feed wtw
mak lawr-Re-my electric
atirtiag.lighting anddiitrib-tarlgftlHon--F

Uher VV

MM-ie- wiadthield. auto-Mad- e

windshield wirxr-u- td
cowl lamps.

CaeacIn and e for yourclf
this remarkablecoschvsiue.

Sedan

Truk CIm1

t Barhaim ChevroletCompany
11--. 1 .. ' I lS"5 t r

"MKeii, Rule, nd BoehMter.

"n ,.,,

A.

II.

of

Touring S25
Koadtter 525
Coupe 675

775
CooumkUI 425
Eipctti. ,550
nrwx

VAIITT AT WW COST

Bngland, wore the red and white riding
habit. Mrs. HerUrt f...n: .... .,.uum50II 0l Ule
lourt of Spain, wore a handsome yel-lo-

scarf and black lace head-dr-
ess.

Miss Suzanne Smith of the Court of
h.Rypt, 'wrrowed MI of Cleopatra's
charms as well as her costume; MissMary Mildred Houghton borrowed theKimono and cherry blossoms fromJapan. Miss Al.im irni,.
anting Turkey, wore the charactcris--

. iwumc oi ttiat land. These ladies

J j

t-

b

yttr- -

s

A

"taof honor, standing In front of the rail,
formed a colorful and picturesque sight
with the Duchesses and the Royal
Throne as a back ground. The Queen
was royal in gown of white chiffon stud-
ded with pearlsand rhine stones. Her
long train was carried by Jane Wilhide
and Mary Jane Harding. Immediately
after the coronation, Doris Walters
Gave a classic dance for the pleasure of
her Majesty. Doris Mc.Mahon enter-prcte-d

the "Charleston." Then the or--

, j IfMfcell, Tcxaa, Friday OctoberU, tM fr &

"TS7V '

chestra struck up the royal procession--

amarch,which the Queen led forming
the grand march,

This is the greatest social honor that
has ever come to a Haskell girl and
as the honor acclaims her America's
most beautiful girl, her picture was in
all of the large papers. Mary Ella reig-
ned for two nights, following the cor-
onation the s events tookplace
the following evening at the Fair Park
Stadium.

--4

BackOf A Good Name
Rarely manufacturing history has name entrenched
itself firmly in confidenceof entire world
nameDodge Brothers.
Everywhereand to everyone this name means but one
thing: product built honestlyof bestavailablemateri-
als and sold just price.
Behind this product, this price and this enviablereputation
he certain impressiveandfundamental facts.
So important knowledgeof thesefactsto themotor car
buyer thatDodge Brothers,Inc., havedeterminedto publish
them, from time time, until every newspaperreader
America may presumedto havereadthem:

Dodge Brothers, during the
past eleven years,have built
andsoldmorethanonemillion

hundred thousandmotor
cars and more than 90 of
thesecars still in service.
This record requiresno com-
ment It standsimpressively
alonein car history.

It hasneverbeenDodgeBro-
therspolicy to build yearly
models. When an improve-
ment, that is really an im-provem- entj

is discovered, it is
madeat once. Their slogan,
"Constantly Improved But No
Yearly Models" is familiar
world over.

DodgeBrothersbuild onechas-
sis and only one. This policy
materially lowers manufactur-
ing cost It also enablesDodge
Brothers engineersto concen-
trate their entire time and
thought on the bettermentof
this type.

Dodge Brothers have never
had an "off year" or an "off
car." This is becausethey have
neverusedthe public asa test-
ing ground for "new models"
or lowered the quality of their
product in slightest degree.
Every changehasbeenan im-

provement on the original
design.

Dodge Brothers pioneeredin
building thefirst all-ste- el

andthe all-ste-el doted
car. Theseepochal develop

-- " this week Mrs. A.

Thursday Luck Clufc.

The regular of the Thurs-
day Luncheon Club took place last
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Elmer
Irwin. Through the months
they often hiked to the woods and
parks for an evening spread,but
In common with all other clubs they
arc getting back to normal, which is
for each to bring a dish at the noon
hour which all together makes quite
a feast. The afternoon was spent In

so the the as

the

is

to in
be

four

are

one

open
car first

gathering

summer

ments have savedDodge
Brothersownersmanymillions
ofdollarsby materially prolong-
ing motor car life andby effect-
ing markedeconomiesin man-
ufacture. This construction has
also reducedincalculably the
dangerfrom accident and fire.

Dodge Brothers selldirectly
through their dealers to the
purchaser.There are no sec-
tional distributing agencies to
increasethe cost of distribution
andthe costof the car.

Dodge Brothers have never
given so-call-ed "free service."
The car is sold at a fair and
honestprice. Nothing is added
to this original purchaseprice
topay for servicethattheowner
may neverneed.

DodgeBrothersDealerswere
pioneers in unanimously
adoptingthe flat rateservice
system. By this system, the
ownerknows in advancewhat
any servicejob will costThere
areno unpleasantsurprisesin
his bills

Thesturdinessandlong life of
DodgeBrothersMotor Car is
reflectedin its resalevalue.
Comparatively few Dodge
BrothersMotor Cars are ad-
vertisedin theresalecolumnsof
the newspapers.The values

bringtestify unanswerably
to theirgoodness andthepub-
lic's belief in their goodness.

The time haspassedwhen transientnovelties can lead a
thoughtful buyer to overlook great essentialsof motor
car worth. A few of theseessentials,outlined above, go
far to explain why Dodge Brothersnameis accepted,the

the hall mark of dollarworld over, as -- for -- dollar value.

Dod6&Broth&rs. Inc.
DETROIT

Roberta and daughter
Wn fUtinff

hand work and congenial convarMtlM.
Those present were: MesduaejJohn
Couch, Sam A. Roberts, Mrs. B. If.
Whlteker, H. S. Wilson, Alfred Pino,
0. E. Patterson, Travis Arbuckla, F.
L. Daughcrty, Wiley Reid, special
guest Mrs. L. P. Taylor And the hostess
Mrs. Elmer Irwin.

o
NOTICE Library will be open from

3 to 5 on Saturday afternoons, lira.
J. B. Irby.
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ftOAD BOND ILIOTION MOTIOC
T Tlit KttUiml Proftrty Ttx Vying Vottn

W WrWc A'. 7 HiU Cownrv, Tuts.
Take notice that to election will be held on the

"lb day ol November, 192J, in and throughout
Kd District No. 7, ol Haskell County Texas.
upon the question authorising the issuance of
SJILOOO.OO road bonds for said district, and
ItvKne a tax in payment thereof, pursuant to the
UtoWinc order ol the Court:

Own r'o Rosu Bond Eitciion
The Slate ol Teus,
County of Haskell,

In the Commissioners Court ol Haskell County,
Texji, at a regular term of Mid court, with all
the members thereat present, on the Mth day ol

1925, come on to be considered the
following petition of W. V. Newton and SO or
more other property tax paying oter of the ter-
ritory therein described,

rrimns For Rou Bond Euciion In Road
Dutkict No. 7, or HvskELL Cov.sn xas

The Mate of Texas,
County of Haskell.

To the Commissioners Court ol Haskell County,
Texas:

We, the undersigned, being resident cltliens
within the hereinafter described and defined ter-
ritory, to be designated and known as Road Dis-
trict No. 7, ol Haskell County Teius, respectfully
represent"

t. That we are resident propeily tat paying
voteis residing within the territory hereinafter
described, to be designated and known as Road
District No. 7, of Haskell County, Tens.; That we constitute more than 50 of the
resident property tax paying voters within said ter-
ritory,

i That said territory does not oer lap or
embrace any part ol any political subdivision
or defined road district that has heretofore been
establishedand issued road bonds which are now
outstasdiag.

tsssissasasattjtsrsv-- " "' 'f '" nem.,rav'e body create
u!--. A nrru. .1 terrilnrsr at- -- - .......,

Koad District No. 7, of Hasiull County Texar.
for the purpose of constructing, maintaining and
operating macadamized, graveled, or paved roads
and turnpikes, or in aid thereof.

5. We pray your honorable body order an el-

ection to be held in and throughout said Road
District No. 7, of Haskell County, Texas, in de-
termine whether or not the bonds of said Road
District No. 7, of Haskell, County Texas, shall be
Issued In the amount of $100,000.00 bearing in-

terest at the rate of 5 per cent per annum, and
maturing as such time as may be fixed by the
Commissioners Court of said County, serially or
otherwise, not to exceed thirty years from their
dale, for the purposeof constructing, maintaining
and operating macadamiied, graveled, or paved
roads and turnpikes, or in aid thereof, within said
district: and whether or not a tax shall be levied
upon the property of said road district subject to
taxactioe for the purpose of paying the intereston
said bonds and to provide a sinking fund for the
redemption thereof at maturity.

b The territory which we uray your honorable
body to create, establish, define and describe a
Rojd District No. 7, of Haskell County, Texaa,
)ie wholly within said Haskell County, and Is
accurately described by metes and bounds as fo-

lios.
Beginning at a point in the west boundary line

i said Haskell County, Texas, where said west
line of Haskell County, Intersects the north bound-a- r

line of survey No. 10, B. B. B. ft C. K. R.
Co land in said Haskell County, Teus.

Thence Kast with said north boundary line of
ta.d survey No. 10 in said Haskell County, Texas
to the Brazos River,

Thence in a northeasterly direction across the
KraiM mer to the northwest corner ol the J.

survey in said Count) ,
1 hence east with the north boundary line ol

.d J. Foinlcvent survey passing its northeast
corcer and continuing on in a straight line across
the V P. Rice survey to a point in the wtst
line of Survey No SI, H. & T. C. R. R. Co.
land in Hiskell County, Teias;

Thence South with said west boundary line of
survey No SI, passing its southwest corner, then
with the west boundary line of survey No. 82
and survey No SO, H. & T. C, R. R. Co. land la
Harll County Texas to the southwest corner of
survey No. 30 H. T. C. R. R. Co. land,

Thence Kast with the North boundary line of
survey No. 79, H. & T C. R, R Co. land passing
il north east corner;

Trn-r.c- along the north boundary line of sur-v-

No. 78. H (v T C R. R Co. land passing
iu northeast corner, then along the north boundary
line of survey No. 77, H 4 I" C R. R. Co. land
to lu northeast comer

rfcence south with the east boundary line of
ui survey No. 77, to its southeat corner, wbkk

it jJvo a point In the north boundary line ol lit
Cor-- f II County School land survey No. 62.

fatace East with the north boundary Use ad

ni Coryell County School land passing its north-ea-- c

turner to a point, lie northeastcomer of the
C . Klltough survey;

Thence south with the cist boundary line of
said C P Killough survey, with the west boundary
line of survey No. 55 and survey No. 54, H. It T.
V R K Co. land to the southwest coiner .1
M d urvey No. 54;

Thence east with Ihe smi- -l boundary line ol
Hud survey No 54 and the south boundary line
of Mid surveys No's 55 and !2 II. If T. C R. R.
C" land to the southeastcorner of said survey,t S) which is also the northeast corner of
tV Matthew Dunn survey,

1 hence south vitb the east line of said Matthew
Dunn survey, the east line of the Geo. Harris

ui ry, the east line of the Geo J Johnstone sur- -

rv the eat line of the H & T. C R. R. Co.
jrvey No 91, with the east line ol survey No.

oj tn the name of H. M Kike and S R, Rike,
continuing south with said line across the M. .
V & V K. R. Co. survey, which line also follows
the Rule Public Road, continuing along said public
ro) south across the John Harvey survey to
print hi the north boundary line of survey No.
12 II H. H i C R R, Co. lanl:

Tbtncr west with the north boundary line of
said survey No 12, to its northwest corner;

Thence south with the west boundary line of
said Mirvey No. 12. B. II. B, It C. R. R. Co.
land to the point where the south boundary line of
Haskell County intersects the west boundary line
of uut survey No. 12,

Thence west with the south boundary line ol
said Haskell County to the southwest corner ol
Haskell County, Texas;

Dience north with the west boundary line i
Haskell County, Texas to the place of beginning

And it appearing affirmatively to the Court
that said petition is signed by or more of the
resident property tax paying voters residing in Use
territory therein described, and that said territory
Wt not over-la- p or embrace any part of any
political subdivision or defined disrict that has
heretofore been created and established and has
issued rcjd bonds any portion of which are out-
standing,

And it further appearing to the court that said
petition Is in all drspects in conformity with law
and that the same should be grantedand that such
ro.d district has been established and such
elxclkn should be ordered.

It is therefore ordered, adjudged, and decreed
by the Commissioners Court of Haskell County,
Teus, that in accordance with said petition and
in accordance with the Constitution ol Ihe laws
of the State of Texas, an election be held in and
throughout said Road District No, 7, of Haskell
County, Texas, as described in foregoing petition,
m the 7 day of November, 1925, which is not less
than thirty days from the dale of this order, to
determine whether or not ihe bonds ol said Koad
District No. 7. of Haskell County Texas, shall
be Iwued In the amount of 1100,000 00 bearing
Interest al the rate of 5 per cent per annum, and
maturing at such time as may be fixed by the
Comrniwlonrra Court of said County, serially or
otherwise, not to exceed thirty years from their
dale, for the purpose of constructing, maintaining,
and operating macadamiied, graveled or paved
road and turnpikes, or in aid thereof, within said
district: and whether or not a tax shall be levied
upon toe property of said road district subject to
taxation for the purpose of paying the interest on
said bonds and to provide a sinking fund for the
.redemption thereof at maturity,

A cony of this order, signed by Ihe County
Judaeor certified by the County Clerk, shall con-
stitute a proper notice of said election, and notice
of said election shall be given by publication in
the Haskell Free Presa a newspaperof general
circulation, published at Haskell, Trias, in said
County, (or al least four consecutive week prior
to the date of said election; in addition thereto
wbeie shall be posted notices of said election at
three public places in said Koad District, and aatt
at the Court house door of Haskell Costal, b(
at least three weeks before the stale of aakl elacttaa.

slsil .Urtimi lull ba Wld at Kaasutoa al acatsssl

building, I'rank Filley, Presiding; oliicer; atossjtar

ttim - fi Hi

'Efmmmi'wihia'.W
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No 7, of Haskell County Texas:
Said election shall be heldunder theprorlsiaaa

of Article 627 to 641, lacluslre, ol Chapter 2,
Title is, Retlaed Statutesol 1911, aa amended by
Chapter 20), Acts of 1917, ol the RegularSettlon,
and amendroenuthereto, and the aiaaaer of aoM-In- g

said election shall be governed by the general
laws of the Stale of Texas, regulating election
when not in conflict with Ihe provislani of the
hereinbefore mentioned statutes.

All persons who are legally qualllled voter ol
this State and this County, and who are resident
pnestrty tax payers In said Koad District No. 7,
ot Haskell County, Texa, shall be entitled to
vole at said election, and all voters desiring to
support Ihe proportion to Issue such bond shall
have wrltrn or printed on their ballots the words
"For ihe Issuance ol bonds and the levying of
the lax In payment thereof" and those opposed
thereto shall have written or printed on their bal-
lot the words "Against the Isettance of bonds and
the levying of the tax In payment thereof."

The County Judge Is hereby directed to cause
notices of said election to be published and posted
as hereinbefore set out, and further orders are
reserved until said election shall have been held and
returns thereof made to this court.

Jesse G. Foster, County Judge.
I. S. Abematha, Com. Precinct No. 1.
Yd Howard, Com. Precinct. No. 2.
T. C. Gordon, Com. Precinct No. i.
L. C. Philips, Com. Precinct No. 4.

o
No 3670.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To Ihe Sherijl or any Ccnitiblt ol llaiitll
County Gurrriso!

You are hereby commanded to summon Chas.
K. Ptigli, Mrs. B. E. Kinj, Mrs. H. M. Seay, A.
P. names, John II. Rose, A. A. Clark. J. C.
Ljnch, W, II. Crouch, and the unknown heirs of
the legal representativesof the said Chas. K.
Pugh. Mrs. B. E. King. Mrs. II. M. Seay, A. P.
Barnes. Jnhn II. Rove, A. A. Clark, J. C. Lynch
and V. II, Crouch and all unknown owners and
the husbands of such defendants as are married
women, hereinafter styled defendantsby making
publication ol this Citation once in each week for
four consecutive weeks previous to the return day
hereof, In some newspaper published in your
County, If there be a news paper published there-
in, but if not then in the nearestCounty where a
newspaper Is published to appear at the next
regular term of the District court of Haskell
County, to be holden at the court house thereof,
In Haskell on the 3rd Menday In November A. D.
1925. the same being the 16th day November A.
D. 1925, then and there lo answer a petition filed
in said court on the 30th day of September A. D.
1925 In a suit numbered on the docket of said
Pnurt Va 1A9V .!-. f k rV flUlailfl
and Chas.' E. Pugh. Mrs. B.F.. King, Mrs. h!
Al. Seav. A. 1'. Binti. J.Jin 11 !!. A. A.
Clark, j C. Lynch, W. H, Crouch and the un--
Known nelrs and the legal representatives ol the
saia mas, r.. Mrs. n i.. King, Mrs, H.
M. Seay, A. P. Crouch, and all unknown owners
and lh husbandsof such Jefe.vdants as are mar-rie- d

women, are defendantsand old netltlnn al.
leglng that the residence of saiddefendantsand
each of them are unknown and for cause of ac-

tion plaintiff would repectfully show and repre-
sents to tho court at follows:

1. That heretofore t, on the 4th day of
Jantnry A. D. 1924, he was lawfully seised and
possessed and vras owner in fee slmnle of that
crrtiin 113.2 acre tract or parcel of laid and pre
mises iv.ng ana oetng ;ocaica ana situjtea in tne
County of Hxskrll. In the State of Texas, and
known and described as being out of the Daniel J.
Wondlief 3 league survey No. 112. abstraet No.
410. certificate No. 49-t- , patent No. 654, Vol. 12
and being three tracts described as follows: first
tract being share or block No. 3 of said sub-
divisions as partittored by the owners which parti-
tion Jeed is of record in Vol. 20 nine 311 of the
det--j record of Haskell county, Texas, and awarded
to tv. a. Bents in sale! partition deed, and con
taining Ji.2 acres of land.

2nd. tract being share or block No 4 of said
partition of said Woodlief survey and containing
34 acres of land.

3rd tract being share or black No. 5 of said
subdivision of said Woodlief survey and containing
42 acres of land.

The plaintiff ownlnr. holdine and clalmlns the
same in fee simple and that on the date last
above mentioned the defendants unlawfully en-
tered upon anj ejected plaintiff therefrom and
are now unlawfully withholding from him the
possession thereof to Lis damage in the sum of
ji.miim ana mat tne annual rentalvalue ol the

!.

saest Is Use" mm '( r'.o8e'.(Jf.' ' ''
ill. rttMiifi un rMt.ke Ml those aadtr

wnom be claim are cltlratoi assets, lust's and
under a deed and deed chttvnltred and

ncorded and have ad and held peaceable, ad
verse and contlauottl ponsessloa of such lands and
premise nrrrinneiore earscnoeo, cultivating, using
and enjoying the same and paying all taxes due
thereon for a retrod of more than five years
titer the defeaAnu right' of action, If any thty
evrr bad, which plaintiff does not admit, but
denies, accrued and before the commencement of
this suit and ol thb he is ready to verify and
here now pleads the five year statute ol limit- -
UmI 1m Stai. nl ttau !L llll .u f a.1.1v ih iai vi mmy 'Ha'i " sw, imciroi ui miu
defendantsand each of them in and to said land

nd premises.

III. Plaintiff further says that he and those
under whom he claims clalmlag to hive a good
and perlect right and title lo said land and pre-
mises hereinbefore'described has hid the actual
possession af taid land and premises, occupying
the same and having Ihe same enclosed and has
had and held the peaceable, adverse and contin-
uous possession of the same, cultivating, using
and enjoying the same for a period of more than
tea year after the defendant right of action, if
any they ever had: which plaintiff does not admit,
but denies, accrued and before the commencement
of this suit and of this he is ready to verify and
nrre now pieaas ire ten year statute of limita-
tions in bar ol any tliht. title or Interest nf the
defendantsand each of them in and to said land
and premises.

IV. nalntlll savs that the defendants. Chas.
E. Pugh. Mrs B. K. King, Mrs. II. M. Seay, A.
P. Barnes. John H. Rose, A. A. Clark, j. C.
Lvnch. W. II Crouch and the unknown heirs
and the leyal representativesot the said defend-
ants and the husbandsof such of then as were
married wo.nen are seltinp un some sort ol ipr tended claim or claims and right to sa'd land
and premises, based upon some old instruments
filed of record In Haskell County Texas, prior to
March 24th, 1892 which Hid claims plaintiff says
are void and of no force and effect, but that
the same casts a cloud on the title of plaintiff
land and prerrJses and should be cancelled, and
held for naught and the clouds removed.

V. Plaintiff ! that fha nnlw rl.lm M,V,
he here acknowledges as being a valid claim
against said hereinbefore rescribed lands and pre--
nun, u uic sum ot a.,suu.uu evidenced by a

vendoe Hen note whlrh fi mm-hi- i , Af
the purchasemoney on said land, as shown in a
deed from Jerry Silhan and wife Mary Silhan, to
Mid J. A. Cook dated Jan. 4th, 1924, the said
note payable to the order of Paul S. Skrabanek
or order Jan. 1st, 1929, and bearing 7 per cent
interest per annum from Jan. I, 1924.

Wherefore, premises considered plaintiff hat
brought this suit and pray that the defendant
and each of them rse eltM In ih im Mf !,
law and for the lime and In the manner required
by Uw to ippeit and nsvr, thW a' and ptvWon
anrf tfiat upon a final trial hereof that he havejudgment against the defendant and each ot them
ui me uiie ana possesionol said land and

and for damages, rents and costs and that all
the right, title and interest in and to said land
heretofore existing In the defendantsand each ol
them be divestedout ot said defendantsand each

I" Plaintiff and that hi
title to said land and premises be quieted and
that his title by limitation be perfected, that the

Capita! Slock $50,000.00

- itrHlwaxm
'

mUA. aI klt lit tat - l tha
Uoned ha the fat! Mwagwaph ot Ihto Pttaaba
resswvH. and'taet tastutle be fleeted Mat
good and valid a a fa simple title In itM plaJaUfl
in all thing gave aad ttcept the said vendor'slie
note a set out In tsatvtrapb five ol this petition,
which plaintiff knowledges nd for such other
and further reUef tI and special lit law and
equity as be shall show himself entitled lo under
the law and the evidence.

Herein fail not, but have before said Court, at
Its aforesaid next resnilaf term, this writ with your
return thereon,showing bow you have executed the
lame.

Witness. Eslelle Tennyson, Clerk of Ihe District
court of Haskell Couaty.

Given under my hand ami Ihe seal of sals
Court, at office In Haskell, this the 30th day ol
September A. D. I92S,-- . .
(Seal) Evtelle lennyson, i.ier

District Court Haskell County.

No. 3675.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tht Sktrill tf Ant Conitoble o lliiktll

Cotmly GntTtNo:
You are hereby commanded to summon Un

known stockholders ot Guaranty Trust Company,
a defunct corporation, by making publication ot
this Citation once in each wrrk for four consecu-

tive weeks previous to the return day hereof, in

some newspaper published In our County, If
mere re a newspaper published tnrrein, out n not,

then In the nearestcounty whirr a newspaper Is

published, to appear at Ihe nevt regular term of
the District Court of Haskell Courtis, lo be holden
at the Court House thereof, in Haskell, on the
3rd Monday in November A It 1"25, the same

'being Ihe 16th day ot November A. I. 1925, then
and there to answer a petition filed in said Court
on Die 13th day of October A. D. 1925 in a suit

I numbered on the docket of said Court No. 3675,
wherein Tull Newcomb is plaintiff, and the un-
known stockholders ot 'Guaranty Trust Company
a delunct corporation,is Defendant and said peti
tion alleging mat tne said liiiaraniy trust com-
pany was a corporationorganiml and existing un-

der the law ol the State of Texas, with it of
flee and place of business in Tailor County, Tex-
as, and that said corporationhas wen dissolved and
is now delunct. That on the 19th day of August
1919 for a considerationol Seven Hundred Ninety
eight and 0 dollars cash and 4 notes for
1599.06 each due In I, 2, 3 It 4 vrirs respectively,
defendant Guaranty Trust Company while It was
aa existing corporstloa, attempted to convey lo
H. S. Abbott all of survey No. 16 Block M-- 5

Brooks ft Burleson land, situated In Shackelford
and Haskell Counties, Texas, and Ihe cash and
notes have been paidin ft'!, and that on April
17, 1920 H. S. Abbott tor a valuable considera-
tion conveyed the above described land to plain--

TuN Nraynnb, vtA.za M Jte sine th
execution ol lata deed'plaintiff has fuii peaceToM
and adverse poisesalon ol the land described In
said deed, baa occupied said land as his home,
and paid all taxes of every kind, and has lor
more than five years next prrcreding the filing
ol this suit under a deed duly registered, had
peaceable and advert possession of Ihe land des-

cribed herein, cultivating, using and enjoying the
same and paying ail --taxes thereon during said
time.

$lfi00fi00 To Lend Through the Rule
Natoinal Farm Loan Association

of Rute, Teias, by tba Federal Land Bank of Hooatoa, oa Laad ktcated la Haskell, ktaoi, aad
gjoaewall tfctjotlea. Rate, S 2 per cent. Tlane, Oa or before 34 14 year. The Govertrsseaf
Haa fur cattap atoaeyoa easy term.

a tourffe!VlS0 " PtU """J' l w1 tke ksia to J4 M yam, costing Ik borrower

tk borrower???. "' ' nt twn'M ' aw Uagtb of tlae wQl cast

the 11,000.00barraweal.
NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

The Rule National Farm Loan Association

CHARTER OAK

PARLOR

FURNACE
'.xlfcxrftf,

W H. McCANDLESS, Stcataty-TTastttr-
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Loans $740,000.00

Made in mahoganyto harmonizewith your dra-
periesand furnishings. The Mahoganyis of a pleas-
ing tone toharmonizewith any furniture and addsx
eleganceto anyhomenomatterhow tastily furnished.,

Will keep fire 48 hours or longer without attention because the
doors are carefully ground with a fine emery wheel and can by means
of the heavyhandlesbe drawn up to an air-tig- ht fit. There is only one
joint in main body of stove and it is so madeand filled with Asbestos
Cementso there is little chancefor leakageof gasor smoke. Damper
in ashdoorhasa groundjoint so you can control fire and have as much
or little heat as wanted.

Not only will this CHARTER OAK FURNACE heat an unusually
large amountof space, it will do so at a uniform temperaturefor two
reasons. It circulateswarm air to every cornerof your rooms and the
Charter Oak Automatic Damperand Heat Equalizercontrols and main-
tains a uniform fire. Don't forget this also meansa really worth while
fuel saving.

Much more could be said.in favo rof the Charter Oak Parlor Fur-
nace,but really, the stov emust notonly be seen but used to be fully
appreciated. It will give you many yearsof the bestof service and you
will be surprisedand pleasedwith the small amountof fuel you will
need.

CHARTER OAKS HAVE BEEN FAVORABLY
KNOWN FOR 78 YEARS.

MCC0LLUM, ELLIS & COUCH

t

ffl

I n..r wlwilM tsrav that the""""' "- - '- - . . j
ttfetlraMfra ol Guaranty Trust t,oaipsy, --

timet cerporatloa, be cited In terms ol lb law

to aaswer this, petition, ana wi up"-.."- ". "J"for all olhereof, plaintiff nav Judggsent
a a it l.ui- - ...I tS MlsKHslimenl of tht

title thereto, and lor costs ol anil and loi lucb

other and lurther relief, both renew ana iprciai,
a may be entitled lo under lb fKls.

t - j.ii . s... v... tfAM mmIA Court, at
III aforesaid neil 'regular term, Ihli writ with your

return thereon, showing Imw you have executed

tne same.
Wll.... r.l.lU Ttnnt-snn-. Clerk Of Ih District

Court of Haskell County. .
Given under my hand and trie seal ol said Court

at office In Haskell. Texas this the I3lh day ol

Actober A. D. 1923.

(Seal) Kslell 'lennyson. Clerk District
oun, nasxcii
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llsbed once each week tor a rled of Ma dan
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than 'one year In M Haskell Couaty. copr af

the following notice!
The State ol Texu,

persons Interred In the welfare ol Irene
McGregor! Minor, Che. M. McCneor aa tiled

i. .t. ... l UuitU rVmalsr. aa assail- -
.." K".,..rr-- i n.VS.fcuTssiSi tW ner.

Sn nd Ml.t ol said -l- .or whka tat. at
will be beard at tba aeit term otald Ceait.
commencing, on the 1st Monday to NojreatWr A--

IMS. the sawe belM .Ue lad I.Kjr.

kell. Texas, at which lime all person totetestad
in tne weuare wi mmm i......, -- r r--
conlesl taid application, II Ibey tee Draper to da

.asrea'.!,' Mi

a ,
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A. fWfiv
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LrrWWor,,""mism. year Mara isum.
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F. J. CfctWay ea Ofh, TtUU.

500,000 ACRES
Now cut up in of to 640acres.

COTTON, AND WHEAT
Landoutof the

wyT-LTL-
T'

laba3!lSl

farms 160 IsUal

Great

IMOL KWnlli'lllS
$25 to $40 per acre. Small Down Payment,Remain-
derin Ten Years,6 percentinterest.
The opportunity of a life time for the tenant'farmer
to becomeowner of his farm home in ParmerCounty
on the

PLAINS

FOROVlR4YEi

CORN

SOUTH
Write or Call on

JAMES D. HAMLIN, ResidentRepresentative
jr.--T Parwell,Texas,or

LEFLAR A BROWN, Local Representatives
Haskell,Texas.
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ELECTRICAL SERVICE THE

I BURDEN CARRIER,
Pew industriestodayserveasmanydifferent custom-
ersasyourElectric Light andPowerCompany.Thou-
sandsof homes,factories,and placesof businessare
madehappier,more comfortableand betterplacesto
live throughthepowerof ElectricalService.

Electricity hastakenfrom theburdenedhandsof
womankind, the drudgery of physical toilthe vac-
uum cleanerhasreplacedthe time worn broom, the
electric washingmachinehas taken the'blue out of
blue Monday.

hf?:befnaccomplish throTfrh theefforte om-i!li- 8

burencarrier-Bltctri- city.
Alwaysi atyour service night orday. 1.:
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cewity laat week, which delayed cot.
ton picking for a few days.
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day.
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TONY EXPRESS
A panoramaof the uncivilized West of seventy-fiv-e

year ago. .
Based on the true story of the romantic ony fcx-pres- s,

with many charactersdrawn from real life.
The Rockiesand Sierras,sunshineand snow, love

and hate, men and beasts, and peace
into characterpicture wnicti win nevci uu Um,,..

NEW, UP-TO-DA-
TE

FILLING

STATION NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS

We have opened new Filling Station
southwestcorner of the squaieon the

will bepreparedto give you the

verySof filling station sen-ic-e well

aswashingand storage.
full hue lues,We will also

tubesandauto accessories.
A cordial invitation "$public to call andseeus--T

andyou will comeback again.

"Pennant Products"

TOURIST FILLING STATION
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Mrs, M. M. Cobb and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Tull Newcomb and family were
"unoay guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. V
Cobb,

'
y

POW1LL

Well as it hai hn , - - t
, " 'iii since jhave wntten the news, I'll Uy and

write af.a,n, Bve'rybtxly certainly
would like to see the sun shine for

Mrs, K, L, Lancaster is real sick at
this writing,

Mr. and Mrs. r t. d.u..,r . . ,..
UauRhter Ruby Mae spentSunday with

: mrmers parents ol Kocc Chapel.
Georce Tumlmt C.urrv rhn.1 ...

in this community Thursday.
Mr. (. II. Smithee anil emi Po.l n

Sweet Home called on their daughter
ana smcr .Mrs, u. L. LancasterSunday.

The writer called on Mis Mnrv Tno.
Schects Friday.

Alfred Turnbow, wife and bain-- .ront
Satttrdav liiulit with the fnrn.r ;..
Mrs. lien KreKer of Haskell

i ncie Lancaster of Abilene
is visitttiL' his brother A 1. I..mract,.r
and family.

.

v.v:

M. S. SUta Food Inspector
visited with his family last week end.

Mrs. Abdon Holt of Lubbock ras
here this week visitinv her narentsMr.
and Mrs. Smith.

S. Hunt a readerof the Free Press
and a successful farmer living south of
town was in the city Monday with a
bale of cotton and said was get-

ting out about two balesper day,

W. L. Dranch of Route four no In
the city Wednesdayand paid his sub
scription to the Free Press for a year
in He was needing cotton
pickers to gather his crop of open cot
ton.

Miss Ouida Fendlason of Franklin-to- n

La. arrived early in the week. She
will teach the Vontress School the
suemg term. She will visit with un-

cle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. L. Self of
this city until her school begins.

Lex Morris arrived from Denton I
Monday morning where he visited his

wife and young son, whom accordingto
a report from Lex is some boy. He

bcleives the young chap is looking more
and more like his dad every day.

ONE-PROFI-T

FacilitiesAloneMakePossible
thisSetianof fine qucdityalthelowest-pric-e

everplaced a Sedanby Studebaker

was a time when theTHERE
buyer seeking great-

est value for his dollar was justified
consideringa car of second-grad-e

quality, which was reasonably satis-
factory from the standpointof trans-
portation alone.

But with the advent of
One-Prof-it manufacturing

policy, carsof the finest quality,such
as the StandardSix Sedanillustrated
below, are now only slightly higher

price than those of second grade.
This small difference in price

nothing in comparison to
the vast difference in materialsand
workmanship plus increased pride
of ownership, and the extra service

that a gives.

Under this One-Prof- it system we
build in our own plants all bodies,
engines,clutches, steeringgears,dif

in

out
with an

",
o'W'

"..

Pierson,

N. T.

A.

he

advance,

D.

in
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Mrs. J. M. Baker this week

from visit with her daughter at

Miss Baker of the
Company is her two

weeks She will visit Denton
and spend some time at the Dallas
Fair and visit other before her
return.

the

over

life

StudebakerStandard 5-Passe- Sedan
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WE MAKE IT HASKELL
want in Metal line. No too small

too large, we' take care of then all. in stock stoves,
Pipe, Camp anything need for your

for your own borne
at our that bring back

GOOD OIL
Cord, Tires,

Try us, enjoy "Miles With Smile."

JONES &

on

Stude-bakcr- 's

practically

Studebaker

ferentials, springs, sets, axles,
gray iron castingsand drop forgings.
Thus we extra profits and

that all other manufac-

turers (except Ford) pay to
outside and makers
and what we savegoes to buyers
of Studebakercars.

And becausewe have facilities for
manufacturingall vital on this
One-Prof- it we are to de-

sign, engineerand build every Stude-

bakercar asa complete harmonious
unit. Being Unit-Buil- t, the Stude-

baker functions as a unit with all
the advantagesof unit assem-

bled construction.

The is years longer
scores of thousandsof miles of ex-

cess transportation greater riding
comfort minimum repair costs
and, finally, higher

Six
(WOOL TRIMMED)

$1,695.00 Deliveredfor Cash Haskell
liberal BudgetPay-men-t

Plan,this Sedanmay bepurchased of
monthlyincome initial paymentof only

-
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Mrs. A. Roberts daughter

Mabel of have been visiting
their son and A. Roberts,
and of this city returned news
Monday by the way of CMl!kt)n
where will Grady and J W,
Roberts two other sons and brothers.

A. Roberts accompanied let
Chillicothe and returned Tuesdayafter

IN
Anything you the Sheet job or

We have now
Drums, Stove Stoves, you will
cotton pickers or this fall and winter.

Service Filling Station will you

GAS AND
Lee Fabric, Balloons and Puncture Proof Ac-

cessories. and

SON

gear

eliminate
overhead

must
parts body

parts
basis, able

result

resale value.

v1'?'"1

brother
family

Tubes,

A UNIT-BUIL- T CAR
Value Stabilised by

fine Studebaker StandardTHE Sedan illustrated below
upholstered in genuine wool cloth.
Carpets are wool. Windows are
real plate glass. Four wide doors.

Equipment includes clock,
gasoline gauge, coincidental lock to.
ignition and steering gear,automatic
windshieldcleaner,ashreceiver,rear-visi-on

mirror, stop light, dome light,
safety lighting control on steering
wheel, and full-siz- e balloon tires.

This Sedanhasmany superiorities
hidden well obvious. Body;

pillars are of fine northern white ash,
cross-membe- rs of hard maple. We
pay a premium for the beststeels.

Slam the door and thesound says
"quality." Swing on the door. Run
one wheel up on the curb and note
how the doors still open and close-h-ow

the motor still runs smoothly.
Sit on the firm, heavy fenders. Try,
the steering gear. See how easily

handlesthe full-siz- e balloon tires.
Test the comfort of the deep, wide
seats.

Run the engine the most power-
ful in any car of its size and weight,

... according to the ratings of the NA.
C. C. and the Society of Automotive
Engineers. This Studebaker'
lowest priced Sedan. If aire compari-
sons then realize why no car a
comparable price has more than
superficial resemblance.

Come in and let demonstrate
this sturdy One-Prof- it car.
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HALLOWE'EN
-S-PECIALS-

Coty'a Face Powder $1.00
1 Pound Bath Powder . .79
Hallowe'en Special 4 4A
Both for' aW

SPECIAL:
Novelties, Favor, Masks, Fes-tooning-s,

and decorations for
Hallowe'en.

SPECIAL:
Hallowe'en Prices on Aluminum
Ware. Big shipment just receiv
ed. Teakettleswith double boil
er, combination cookers,oval and

- r round Roasters, Percolators, etc.
U. .- - y

SPECIAL: i,

Dishes"ahd Chinawaire. We can
make up a set, any numberof
pieces you may want in: white,
gold bandor lotus pattern.

SPECIAL:
TOYS. Our toy department is,
filled with new toys. Send in the;

kiddies and let them select their
own toys. Special prices.

SPECIAL:
Dolls. Bye-l- o Babies 59c

Other numerous styles to select'
from, beautiful walking and talk
ing dolls. "

SPECIAL:
Satin Boudoir Slippers . 98c

(This is a mostTwoavderful bargain.
A regular $1.50 slipper for 98c.

SPECIAL:
Brooms 39c

This is a good broom
worth 75c For cne week only
we will sell at 39c.

SPECIAL:
Bulb Bowls 39c

Now is the time to plant bulbs for
Christmas blooming. Buy bulbs
from us and a pretty larg bowl
at 39c.

SPECIAL:
Stationery , SSc

Pretty Wi sta
tionery tinted colors, ribboa tied
and in neatboaes,3Se.

SPECIAL:
SanitasOil Cloths 69c

Large (48x48) pretty designs.
This is the most practical table
cover to be had looks like linen
yet can be cleaned in a minute
with a dampcloth.

ALEXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT
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COMPLETE LIST OFAWARDS 111 ALL

DEPARTMENTS OF HASKELL COUNTY FAIR

(Continued from l'irt Page)

Second; F. Pecker, Munday. Third.
Peanut Vines-- A. Harnett, Haskell,

First.
Cotton Stalkv .. Harnett. Haskell.

First; 0 C, Cowan, Rochester,Second;
J L. Dilbcck. Haskell, Third.

Swiss Chard Wesley Applegate,Has-

kell. First.
Potato Pumkins A. Harnett, Haskell

First.
Awards in Livestock Division,

Aged Stallion W. A. Holt. First;
Hen F. Roberts, Second.

Mares or Geldings, any age T. A.
Pinkcrton, First and Second; Paul
Frierson, Third.

Matched Teams I. E, Solomon, 1st.
Jacks E. Mapes, First; Paul Frier-son- ,

Second.
Mules, Drood Marc and Colt at Side
T. A. Pinkcrton, First; Paul Frierson

Second: Earl Atchison, Third.
Mule Colt Under 1 Year T. A. Pink-

crton, First; Paul Frierson, Second;
Earl Atchison, Third.

Male, Grade Hull Paul Frierson, 3rd.
(Jersey.)

Grade Calf T. A. Pinkcrton, Second.
(Jersey.)

Grade Heifer T. A. Pinkcrton, First.
(Holstcin.)

Jersey Hull, 1 year C. G. Gray. First
Grade Hull, 1 year (Jersey) Hen F.

Roberts.
Grade Cow, 8 years (Jersey) R. L.

Harrison. First.
Herd Prize, Jersey Herds J. M.

Woodson.
Registered Aged Cow, Third; Regis-

tered Two Year Old, First; Registered
Yearling, First: Registered Calf, Sec
ond: Grade Heifer Calf, First: Aped
Bull, Registered, (Jerseys) J. M.
Woodson.

Grade Calf (Jersey) Heifer, 1 year
R. II. Fitzgerald. Haskell, First.

RegisteredAged Cow (Jersey) 3 yrs.
old H. M. Porter. First.

RegisteredAged Cow (Jersey) N. I
McCollum, Second. . , , .

Registered" Calf (Jersey)'.I. Mc.

Collum,: Firsts , - v
Snfnr Hull Calf and Tumor Oham

., '
. .

junior leaning rrcss uuiuvviii, mi
Grand Champion Aged Hull, Senioi

Champion.Senjorf Champion 1 year, old,"

nrsi; ocniur aim juuiui iiaiuiiuii
Calf J. D. Hughes, Haskell.

Junior Calf Clonton, First.
6fi, , tu...Under six months. Hoar, Orange P.

Baldwin, Haskell, First. ,
Under six months, Sow;, 'Ora'ngc P.

Haldwin. Haskell. First.
Sow, 1 year old, Duroc Jerseys E.

Atchison, Firs. ,

Sow and Pigs, Poland China, 1 year
and over P..D. Solomon, First. .

Boar, Poland China, Over I year P.
D. Solomon, First.

Pig under six months old, Male P.
Frierson, First.

Pig under six months old, Female-P-aul

Frierson, First.
Boar under 1 ear old Poland China
Porter, First.
Boar under 1 year, Pound CJuna

Roberts. First.
laeep.

Aired Ran. Hampshire: Aged Ewe,
Shorpshire; Yearling Ewe, Ewe Lamb,
Aged Rambullet Ewe and Yearling
Rambullet Ewe, all awarded First
Prizes." Entered by P. D. Solomon.

Poultry Awards.
'Mrs. Ella Payne, Haskell-Sin- gle

Comb White Leghorns: First Cock;
Best Male in Show and Best White
Male in Show. First Hen: First Cock-rel- :

Third Cockrel; Second Cockrcl;
Second Pullet.

J. K. Morgan, Rule Light Rrahamas
First Pen: First Hen: Second Hen.
Third Hen.

G. A. Diers, Old Glory Single Comb
White Leghorns: Fifth Hen; Third
Pullet; Fourth Pullet.

G. A. Diers, Old Glory Buff Cochin
Bantam: First cockerel! and First pul-

let.
E. M. Thornton Jap Silkies First

Hen.
Joe F. Hudspeth, Rchester Cor-

nish: Best Display in Show; Best P.
C. Male: First Cockrel: First;'Cock:
SecondCockrel; Second Henf Third
Hen; First Hen; Second Cockrel;
Third Cockerel: Third Pullet. Second
Pullet: First Pullet; First Pen; Third
Pen; SecondPen.

Mrs. Nora Crane-j-Cornis- Fourth
Pullet: Fifth Pullet.

C. McDonald Rhode Island Red:
Second Pullet: Fifth Pullet; B. P. C.
Female; Best Female; Third Pullet.

A. J. Josselet Rhode Island Red,
First Cock; Hen; Pifth Hen; Pourth
Hen; Second Hen; Second Pen:
Fourth Pullet; First Cockerel.

P. P. Kirk, Abilene Dark Barred
Rocks, Second Hen; First Hen; L, &
B., First Hen; Pourth Cockerel;First
Cockerel: Third Cockerel; First Pullet;
Third Pullet: Second Pullet.

B. E, Welsh--L. Brown Leghorns;
First Pen.

Z. A. McKee, Single Comb Ancona;
First Cockerel, First Pullet, Second and
Third Pullet,

Marton Porter, Weinert BronzeTur-
key: First; Single Comb Rhode Island
Red; SecondCockerel; Third Pen,

J. E. Solomon, Black Pace White
Spanish Fifth Hen; Second Cockrel;
First Pullet.

G. E, Davis, Weinret Buff Orping-
ton; First Cock.

.ami-t-vs- , j.4jLjSi i . , ... ..j. .. . " - . a. ... - .
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J. K. Walling- - Partridge Wyandotte;
First Cock: First Hen, Second Hen,

Culvin II. Carriker, Royston: Light
Brown Leghorn; Hut Cockerel; First
Pullet; Second Pullet

P. 1). Solomon --White Face Hlack
Spanish: Third (ookrel: Third Hen;
Second Pullet; Third Pullet; Fourth
Pullet.

M. J. Lain. White Holland Turkey;
First Cockrel; Second Cockrel; Third
Cockrel: Fir?t Pullet; Fjrst Hen; Sec--

ond Hen. "
Mrs. A. Xopn; While Pl mouth Rock

First Cockrel: Second Pullet; First
Pullet and'Third Pullet

C. O. Davis, Rule Single Comb
White Legohrn; Fourth Cockrel; Fifth
Pullet.

Joseph Decker, Jr Red Bluff Farm,
Munday Andatusi.tn; Fourth Cockrel;
First Cockrel: Second I Cockrel; Third
Cockrel; Third Pullet: Second Pullet;
Fourth Pullet; First Pullet.

Virgil Sonnamaker: Hlack Leghorn;

Second . Coejtrcl ; Best Hlack 1 cniale ;

First Pullet;'Second Pullet.
Herbert Hang (or Haug) Hlack Leg-hm- ;

Third Cockrel. First Cockrel;
Best Black Make, Second Cockrcl;
First Pullet. .

M. A. Clayton, Fifth Cockrcl: Light
Barred Plymouth Rock.

T. D. Guffey, Rochester;Fourth Pen
Dark Cornish.--

R. L. Gray, Rhode Island Red; Best
P. C. Pen: First Pen; First Hen.

O. A. Knight: White Wyandotte;
First, Secondand Third Hen.

S M. Shelley: Single Comb Huff
Leghorn; First Cockerel: Second Cock-

rel: First Hen: Second Hen: Second
Pullet; First Pullet. Best Huff Female
Second Cockrel: Third Cockrcl; First
Cockrel; First Cockrtl; Best Huff
Male.

Mrs. Lona Shelley. S C. White Leg-hor-

Second Cockrel: Second Hen;
Third Hen: Fourth lien: Tifth Cock-

rel: First Pen; Best White Female;
First Pen and Best Penin Show; Best
.White Pen. '

Club'Poultry
Fred Harhmft, S P Hamburg . First

Cockrel '"First Pullet
'jFrancts" .Harhmit, S P Hamburg:

secnd-Poii- a ".- -

.M.1StanTordrVPirtridge'Rock: First
Pullet: 'Second" 'Pullet: Third Pullet:
Fourth -- Pullet: Fifth Pullet: First
Cockerel ; 'Second-- Cockerel.

Eugene Frierson. 8. C. White
Cockrcl? Second Cockrel.

- Edgar Welsh. I) H Leghorn; First
Pen:.Best ClubPch. '

...Frank WeTsh '.'Barred Rock; First
Pen. . ""'

Virgil Sonnamaker, White Wyan-
dotte'; First Tftrtre'. '

Virgil Sonnaniike'r, Black Leghorn;
First 'Cockrel I'PrVst Pen1

Herbert Hang (or Haug) Black Leg-
horn? Second Pen; Second Cockrcl:
Fourth Cockrel ;iThlrd Cockrel; First
Pullet.

. Ralph Merchant: Rhode Island Red;
First Pen; First Cockrel.

-- Awards is Textile rpivislon.
. Mrs. Turner E. Campe Infant Quilt,

First ; Tatting. First.
Miss Lydia Tckin Vanity Set, Sec

ond: Table Set, Second.
Miss Dulin Ficlds-'-N'gh- t Dress, First

Pillow Slips, First: Luncheon Set,
First; Luncheon Set, First: Center
Piece, Second: Vanity Set, Second;
Buffet Set. First; Buffet Set, Second:
Filet Crochet. Second ;. Filet Lace, First

Miss Fannie Kajv-Cent- er Piece, Sec-

ond: Center Piece, Pint; Handker-
chief, Second: Filet Crochet, First.

Mrs. M. E. Kay Bed Spread,First;
Table Runner,First:

Mrs. Geo, Salem, Rule Handkerchief
First: Filet LaceCap.First.

Mrs. Wayne Koonce Infant Set and
Dress; Two Firsts.

Mrs. C. E. Btaye; Infants Set, Sec-

ond; Night Dress, Second.
Mrs. Bryan Ray Pillow Slips, Sec-

ond; Towel, First.
Mrs. Ida Dozier, O'Brien Bed Set,

Second.
Mrs. G. W. Bosse Tatted Yoke. Sec-on-

Miss Rena Walker, O'Brien Quilt,
Second.

Mrs. R. L. Walker Knitted Bed-
spread, Firtt andySecond; Quilt, Sec-
ond.

Mrs. John May, Rule Spread, Sec-
ond.

Mrs. J. fi, Whitikat Crochet Purses,
First and Second;Center Pieces, First
and Second. .

Mrs. J. E. WoUinr-Ouil- t.' First.
Mrs. W. L. Co.-O- uilt. Pint.

Aft Tm Wt-- k Nttroii?
HoastM. Texas "I . have used
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Idly I improred. Just a few bottles
of each put me ia good health. Ian recommendthe "Golden Medical
Discovery' at a general teakand theFavorite PrescrJiitwa for feminine
troubles." Mrs. W. II. Jackson.
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Mrs. E. Park-Bea-ded Ha, First.
Mrs. Carl Gamer Normand Lace,

First, .

Mrs. Roy English Normandy Lace,

Second.
Mrs. Hob Covey Basket, First.

Floral Division.
Mrs J. A Bailey -- Largest Variety of

Cut Flowers First pric. White Rose,

First,
Mrs. R. E. Lcc Old Fashincd Bou-

quet, First.
Mrs. R. E. Sherrill 1'crn. Sprcugcrii,

First
Mrs. Vaughn Hailev Foliage. Second
John Andrews-Cosm- os, First
Mrs Mamie Barron Canna, First.
Mrs. Mamie Barron Fern, First.
Mrs A. Nussbaum--Coxcombs, First.
Mrs. Ella Payne Canna, Second;

Artistically arranged basket, First;
Largest Variety Cut Flowers, Second;
Ferns, Collection, First, Pink Rose,

Second.
Mrs W M Keid --Artistically d

basket,Second.
Mrs Ida Doner. U Hneii .ennuis,

Second; Cosmos, Second; Bouquet Old
FashionedFlowers, Second.

Mrs M A. Clifton, Red Rose, Sec

ond
Mrs Stee Ncathery Hanging Bas

ket, Second, Zenni.is First
Mrs F G Alexander-Hangi-ng Bas

ket First

mimv

M.

Mrs T. A Pinkerton Coxscomb,

Second.
Mrs. M. S. Shook Foliage, First;

Fern, Maiden Hair -- "Second.
I Mrs. Ed Thornton -- Fern. Springerii.
Second.
' Mrs Lennis Jones, Rule Red Rose,

First; White Rose, Second.
Mrs. W. II. Wilson, Rule-P- ink Rose,

First.
Awards in Art Division.

Mrs. Vaughn Bailey Landscapein
Water Colors, First: Landscapein Oil,
Second: Fruit in Oil, First; Fruit in
Water Colors, First.
, Miss Willie Mae Wells-Collec- tion in
Oil, Second: Flowers in Water Color,
First.

Mrs. Wayne Koonce Head in Water
Color, Second. ' fj
; Miss Mildred Shoojc't-Landsc.- lpej in
Pastel,PlttTmd Second.

Mrs. Geo. Morrisofi --Landscape iji
Oil. FifsfT " ". ,f
' FerrisMorrison Head inr'Watei'Coi.
ors, First; Animal in (JJaUtf 'Colors,
J"irst; Animal iqVateV C&tern 'Second.

Miss Fay nvea,RjafClIection iri

Water Lolorfc, llrst.,o'ie' v

Miss Jewie'-jr'ruicfrrAiti- in Oil,
t$cond. Figure in Oil. First.
f'.Mrs. F. E Thomas Collection in
Oil, First; Animal in Oil, First; Figure
ih Oil. Second.''.

Award in Home Desaoaitrstioa
Division

' Mrs. R. E. Sherrill Boston Brown
Bread, Second; Six Rolls, First: Light
Bread.First ; Collection of Bread,First.

Mrs. P. D. Sanders Six Rolls, Light
Bread, Collection of Bread, Biscuits,
All Second Prizes.

Mrs. H. J. Hambleton Corn Bread,
Muffins,' First: Chocolate Layer Cake,
First; White Layer Cake, First; Cara.
mel Layer Cake, Second: Raisin Cook-
ies, First; Collection of Cakes, First.
Doughnuts,First.
. Mrs E. I. Christian Muffins, First:

.

rr mi rV- -

White Layer Cake, First.

Mrs. R. L. Vick, Rule Plum Jelly,
First: Collection of Fruits, First; Peach
Preserves, First: Canned Pears, First;
Canned Plums, Second; CannedPeach-

es, First.
Miss JessieVick, Rule--Collection of

Fruits, Second;Sweet Pickles,Second.
Mrs. G. E. Davis, Weinert Collec-

tion of Vegetables, First; Bacon and
Greens, First. Cauliflower, becond;
Canned Corn, Second; Canned I arrets,
Second.

Mrs. A. Tonn CannedBeets.Sccond;
WatermelonPreserves,Second;Canned
Beans, First,

Mrs. W. M. Reid Canned Plums,
First.

Mrs. A. B. Harnett Cucumber pick,--

les, First.
Mrs. II. J. Hambeltpn Plum Jelly,

Second; Blackberry Jam, First: Can-

ned Blackberries, Second; Canned
Deans. Second.

Mrs. W. G. Pope, Rule Green
Pickles, First; Canned Tomatoes,

Second.
Mrs. Joe F. Hudspeth, Rochester-Pe-ach

Preserves,Second.
Mrs. J. 0. Jackson, Rule Canned

Blackberries, First.
Mrs. Jess Collier Canned Peaches

Second.
Mrs. M. E. Park, Weinert Home

Made Soap, First.
Mrs. Arthur Montgomery Home

Made Soap, Second.
Hnrel Mclver Child's Embroidery,

First.
Ruth Josselet Child's Embroidery,

Second.

FOR SALE A choice lot of hand-quilte-

quilts. Phone 87.
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Haskell people. The snl.U..
morning hour, "Christ nnd Chr

i,E,,,,,K. is Your. .wnuen in neavenr We solic
presenceaim assistancein this
service.

J. Ha

Beginning Friday niuht
the Haskell City Schools will
seriesof programswhich will 11
ipated in by the pupils of the
ferent Thce program
representail agesand grades of
tern, and will vary each time
will be nn admission charge of
and cents. This
will all go toward buying suppliJ
equipment ior tnc schools. Ad
time the Board docs not feci
can afford to buy these for us
is hoped that the efforts of both
and teacherswill le appreciated.
not satisfied with the programs
en each monthwill get a refund.
will show your bv
out to our first number, Friday
uctouer iJra.
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FOR SALE M. Johnson, Tj
White Leghorn cockerels They i

rect irom jonnsons rultry
Price 11.50 each. J. 0. Jackson,:
Texas. Route I.

HASKELL THEATRE
FRIDAY, OCT.

"One Way Street"
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SCHOOL

THIS 23rd:

isdedWisterni

MONDAY & TUESDAY, 26-2-7:

"The Pony. Express"
A Paraiasxmt Special

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28th:
"Sinners in Heaven'

W' ' Witk BEBE DANIELS.

THURSDAY,OCT. MBT:v 7
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In preparingfor cold weather,we offer you anoppor-

tunity to savemoneyon your Blanketsand Comforts.

The following are a few of our exceptionalbargains
we offer you. . ,

One lot Cotton Blankets,64x78 inche8.;...H $1M
One lot Heavy Cotton Blankets66x80 $$M
One lot Woolknap Blankets64x76 $8M
One lot, Heavy Wool Blankets68x88 $7M
Comforts, medium size, good valuesat.. WW

Theseareall good valuesandmustbe Been to!
appreciated.
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